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Ecolo2ical Studv of Freshwater Wetland Habitats 
in HOn2 KOn2 

1. Introduction & preamble 
On a world-wide basis, freshwater wetlands 訂e 組nong 位le most tlrreatened 
wildlife habitats (e.g. Dug妞， 1990, 1993; 1994; Finlayson & Mos仗， 1991; pr凶s

& Wind 1993). Throughωt Asia 姐 particular fuey have come under extreme 
pressure from h迎nan activities (Sco仗， 1991;Dug血， 1993). After draining and 
filling, wetlands provide prime, flat land which is ideal for agriculture or 叮b組
development. Unfortunately，凶filling ， draining and 仕agmentation all c紅ry
k:nOWll risks of species loss (e.g. Tsch訂n也已 1992). Increased urba剖zation and 
development of fue New Territories constitute fue greatest 由reats to freshwater 
wetlands in Hong Kong. Most of fuese wetlands lie outside Country Park 
加m血ries and are fuus not afforded legal pr耐心tion by existing legislation. The 
situation is exacerbated because unmanaged freshwater wetlands in Hong Kong 
comprise , in fue ma血， abandoned fishponds or flooded fields associa記:d wifu 
v仙g的.M的t of tlús la甜 is privately owned and fuus vulnerab每 ωpressures
ansmg 仕'om fue desire to put 也e land to 'productive use'. The recent (March 
1995) designation by Government of fue Mai PO Marshes and Inner Deep Bay as 
a Wetland of 'International Importance' under fue Rams訂 Convention provides 
protection for a sizeable 訂閱 of brackish wetland habitat, but has done little to 
allev旭te fue 由reats to freshwater wetlands. This is important because brackish 
wetlands support a different flora and fauna from 血eir freshwater equivalents. 
Freshwater wetlands ∞ntain a much wid叮叮ray of plants and aninlals , including 
submerged macrophytes (台eshwater plants) and a range of aquatic insects (such 
as dragonflies and damselflies); in addition, amphibians are confmedωfresh 
water and are not found in brackish wetlands. 

Desp扭曲e growing recognition 由at freshwater wetlands are 出reatened sever巳ly

byurb扭過zation and development of rural 訂eas in Hong Kong, we have little idea 
about where fue most important wetlands are and what fuey contain. Such 
information is vital for tlle conservation of tllese habitats. Effective conservation 
requires tllat sites can be ranked witll respect to 出巴ir relative importance in 
supporting biodiversity. This is essential, because limited resources must be 
deployed most efficiently for tlle protection of important and representative sites. 
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A complete species invenωry for each site would be a useful conservation 
o吋ective 姐也is context but, given the seasonal variation 姐 site use by certain 
elements of the biota (migratory birds, amphibians) and the fact 也at many 
invertebrates 缸e represented only by their juvenile stages for much of the year, 
such a list cannot be exhaustive without many visitsωeach site throughout (at 
least) one calendar year. ln addition, rare species 里ill be overlooked sirnply 
because their rarity reduces 帥 chances of encounters with them. However, a 
near-complete list including the bulk of the species at each site is a wo吋lW凶le

o吋ective ， particularly if it involves rep帥ted visits to each site 曲的 are tirned to 
take account of 也隨 wet and dry seasons. Appropriate multivariate analysis of a 
su姐ciently large data set of this 句pe will disclo咽 patterns in species diversity 
among sites，也ld reveal tho啞巴 sites which have unusually high spe心ies richness 
or which contain rare species. That is the Inain obiective of the current s個:dy.
S逝世紅 approaches 的 the evaluation of wetland sites for conservation have been 
applied with success elsewhere (e.g. Eyre et al. , 1990; Ma的lews et al. , 1991; 
Growns et al. , 1992). 

Given 也at most wetlands fall outside Hong Kong's protected-area system, it is 
unlikely they can all be safeguarded 企om development. It is thus essential to 
identify those sites which contain rare species or concentrations of biodiversi句r

so that Government can 組ke steps to protect them. The fm站 selection of 
wetl祖ds to be protected will depend on non-biological factors: specifically, site 
'viabili旬， (Davies & Gies間， 1994). This must take account two main 
considerations: how feasible is protection (or management) of 也.e site? How long 
扭曲e site likely to reta扭扭 conservation value? The answers to these questio的
will depend, to a great extent, on land-use changes in localities surrounding the 
wetland. An extra level of complexity is pr臼ent because wetlands are 
缸ansitional habitats (or successional 'seres ') and 也us their effective conservation 
cannot be a passive process; it must include some monitoring of the rates of 
habitat change and, where necessary, involve a degree of active management. 

ln sunm1ary, the main airns of the present report are: 

(a) To inventory local wetlands and identify those sites with high biodiversity; 

(b) To classify local wetlands into groups or ecotypes and to id巴nti秒，

wherever possible, the environmental variables or conditions that influence their 
characteristics , biodiversity and conservation value. Such classification provides 
an essential underpinning for conservation recommendations , since it will be 
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necessary to include at least one wetland of each ecotype 扭曲e 伽llll list of sites 
selected. 

!;!! (c) To rank sites on the basis of their conservation value , and recommend to 
Government those sites which are particularly worthy of conservation; 

(d) To draw attention to any species which 訂e endangered，位rreatened or of 
ecological significan間，組d to iden吐fy taxa which may be used as environmental 
'indicators ~ of wetland ch紅acteristics.

2. Materials & Methods 
2.1 Site selection 
Thirty-tlrree wetland sites were chosen tlrroughout the territory on the basis of 
vegetation lllllpS and suggestions from local naturalists , and included in a 
preliminary survey (see Figure 1 & Table 1). Sites had to meet pre-defmed 
criteria，也at is，也ey had to be freshwater (with sal姐ity less than 10 ppt: Lewis 
&Per泌的， 1978) and unmanaged, representing a range of habitat typ郎， location 
and 血e. Emph且sis was placed on sites lying outside Country Park boundaries. 
A minimum size of 5 m2 was adopted to el卸自lllte small , temporary rain pools. 
Managed fish ponds were excluded from 也is investigation because of their 
periodic draining and high nutrient loads , although 也.ey 紅E 也~ subject of a 
separate 18-month consultancy study commissioned by Government. Reservoirs 
were not 扭cluded 姐 view of their s毆， artificial nature and protection under 
existing ordinances. Streams were excluded from 也e present study also , since 
these habitats do not constitute what is commonly understood as 'wetland' , and 
because Hong Kongs stream flora and fauna have already been studied and 
reviewed extensively (Dudg巳on， 1992; Dudgeon & Corlett, 1994 and references 
也erein).

After exploratory sampling, five wetland sites were removed 企om the initiallist 
of 33 sites (Table 1). Three of these sites (So Lo Pun pond, Yung Shue Au 
reedbed, and Tai 0 reedbed) 加d salinities over 10 ppt and were brackish. Two 
other sites (Tung Chung marsh and Lung Kwu Sheung Tan pond) were omitted 
because ongoing construction work 扭曲e vicinity resulted in disturbances 由at

eventually led to the draining and infilling of parts of these wetlands. In 
consequence , a total of 28 sites were selected for in-dep也 study (Table 2 & 
Figure 1). Detailed descriptions of each site are given below (see Site 
Descriptions) , where a general account of their biota is given also. All but one 
of the sites sampled were close to but outside Coun吋 Park boundaries , and were 
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located on private land. Only Tai Lam Country Park marsh was with泊 a

Country Park and therefore protected by the Country Parks Ordinance (1996). 

Twenty one study sites were marshes or abandoned paddy fields , and seven were 
open-water ponds. Nineteen sites were located on the mainland New Territories 
and nine sites were on outlying islands. They ranged in altitude f全om sea-level 
(0 m asl) to 680 m asl. Most sites overlay volcanic rock, but a few sites were 
also located 凶 regions with granitoid and metamorphosed sedimentary rocks 
(Table 2). The majority of sites sampled were situated in valleys and therefore 
received wa臼r andnu佐ients from stre紅n run-off. Wetlands were classified int。
由ree categories which described their degree of ‘wetness (Table 2): permanent 
wetlands were those that were inundated throughout 也e year; semi-permanent 
wetlands were dry dur泊g 也e latter stages of the dry season, although only for 
one or two months ofthe year (January-February); and, seasonal wetlands were 
those 也at had a distinct dry period, usually lasting throughout the dry season 
(early October-late March), and were flooded between April and September. 

2.2 SamDlin:直到rate的 and measuremen1J)f_ßnvironmental variα!bles 
Most sites were visited at least twice during the year , once in the wet season and 
once during the dry season (Table 2) to account for the seasonality of the 
freshwater biota (Dudgeon , 1992; Dudgeon & Corle缸， 1994). Upon the frrst 
visit , a general description was made of 也e location, noting physical features 
such as wetland ty阱， area , and dominant vegetation. Permanency or 也e degree 
of ‘wetness was assessed after at least two visits had been made to the site. 
Attempts were made to deterr凶ne 也e source of the water in the marsh; i.e. 
whether it was stream-fed or if water was supplied through ground-water 
discharge. An assessment of ongoing or potential human impact was made also , 
noting pa此icularly 也e accessibility of sites，也.e prox油lÍty of villages , any 
potential or 0必go凶g construction, and the discharge of wastes (if any) into the 
wetland or its feeder s甘E位llS. Area and altitude of each wetland were estimated 
from 1 :20 ,000 maps. 

Measurements of a number of enviromnental variables were made at all wetland 
sites. These included water dep血， tempera個凹， salini旬， dissolved oxygen (DO) , 
conductivity, and pH which, during initi叫 stages of the survey , were made in 也e

field using a calibrated measuring stick, a standard alcoho! thermometer, an 
optical refractometer , and a Checkmate

O 

modular testing meter respectively. 
Measurements of salinity, DO , conductivi旬， and pH based on water s位nples
taken in the field and measured immediately upon reωrn to the laboratory were 
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compared with measurements taken in the field: they were not different. 
Consequently, determination of these variables during later stages of the study 
was based on laboratory measurement of water samples taken 扭曲e field. 

Water samples were taken 企om the field to the laboratory 凶 l-L polye也ylene

botties , and irnmediately vacuum-fIltered 也rough Whatman glass microfibre 
filters (GF/F: pore size 0.7 m) to remove suspended p訂ticles. Salinity was 
measured with an Atago 0 

Sal姐ity Hand Re企actometer and determined as p訂ts
per thousand (ppt). The instrument was calibrated with distilled water (0 ppt 
sal凶ity). Electrochemistry was determined by using the Checkmate

O 

Modular 
Testing System consisting of a meter module and sensor probes for DO, 
conductiv旬， and pH. DO measurements were taken wi由自e meter after a two司
point calibration wi也 zero and hundred percent oxygen solutions. Three 
measurements were made and averaged to obtain a standardized reading. 
Corrections for salinity and barometric pressure were made by comparing values 
to references in standard tables listing the variances. Oxygen levels were 
deterrnined as a percentage and then converted to mg/l. Conductivity 
measurements were taken after calibration in air and in a 1413 S standard 
solution. Three readings were taken 企om each water sample to obtain a mean 
conductivity reading. pH was measured after a two-point calibration with buffer 
solutions of pH 4 and pH 7. Compensation for temperatu{e was made 
automatically with the thermistor sensing device fitted 泊to the pH electrode. 
Again，位rree readings were taken for each water sample and 由e mean value 
recorded. 

Other aspects of water chemistry was determined using a Pharmacia 
0 

LKB 
Biochrom Novaspec II spectrophotometer water analysis system. Nitrate and 
M世紀 concen住ations were determined by the titanous chloride method; ammonia 
determinations used 血.e indophenol blue method, while phosphate was measured 
by the vanadomolybdate method. All of these analytical procedures 紅E

recommended as standard methods by the American Public Health Association 
(APHA , 1995). 

L主 Faunal samnlin f! 

The wetland survey included bo由 plants and animals , but particular attention was 
paid to the faunal elements which tend to be more diverse than the wetland floral 
commu凶ty (e.g. Dugan, 1990; Scott, 1991). Sampling methods for the 
freshwater fauna are fairly well-established (e.g. Eyre et al. , 1990; Spellerberg , 
1991; Growns et al. , 1992; K巳rans et al. , 1992; Batzer et al. , 1993) , and aquatic 
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animals have been used extensively as indicators of habitat conditions and 
conservation values (s間， for example , recent books by Spellerberg [1991] 祖d

Rosenberg & Resh [1992]). Moreover, macroinvertebrates have recent1y been 
employed in classi砂ing wet1and habitats (e.g. Growns et al. , 1992) because they 
provide a bet甜甜 measurement of habitat type than a series of 'spot' measurements 
of environmental variables (Stewart et al. , 1986; Eyre et al. , 1990; Matthews et 
al. , 1991). For 也is reason, elucidation of the community structure of wetland 
macroinvertebrates was stressed during the present survey. 

Macroinvertebrate sampling was undertaken using a D-shaped hand net with a 
diameter of 30 cm and a mesh size of 1 mm. Qualitative samples were taken 恆
的 many rnicrohabitats as possible: flowing and stagnant waters, deep and shallow 
waters , shaded and unshaded 訂eas ， and in and around as many vegetation and 
substratum types as were represented 詛 the sampled wet1and. Two s組lpl垣g

methodologies were adopted. The frrst was used in wet1ands overgrown with 
vegetation and lacking extensive areas of open waters. It involved vigorously 
sweeping an undisturbed area with the hand-net as close to the substra知m as 
possible. This method was successful in cap個ring surface-dwelling 
macroinvertebrates as well as those 扭曲e water column and attached to 
submerged vegetation. It was quite e証ective 扭曲e capture of fish also. The 
second approach involved a s油ùlar tecrn誼que but was used after t:lie benthos had 
been disturbed. 賢世s involved tr位npl旭g the vegetation and ‘組c組ng the surface 
layers of the subs個.tum to collect organisms 伽t rnight 0也erwise be inaccessible 
by the first technique. Ponds, with extensive areas of open water, were sampled 
in a slight1y di能rent manner. Rather than sweep凶.g the net through open water 
where few macroinvertebrates are found, s也nples were taken close to the pond 
b缸摳， in and around emergent and submerged vegetation. , where aninlals tended 
to congregate. Duplicate invertebrate samples were taken from each site and 
placed into plastic bags , filled with 10% formalin as a preservative. They were 
taken to the laboratory for processing (see below). 

Fish captured along with the macroinvertebrates were identified in the field. 
Methods for sampling fi泌的 in marshland habitats are not well established 
(Schreck & Moyl巴， 1990; Streever & Crisman, 1993), but we have no evidence 
也且tr訂巳 species were overlooked in the present study. Specimens 出at could not 
be identified with confidence (particularly inlmature individuals) were either 
preserved in 10 % form且1in or taken back alive to the laboratory for identification; 
names used herein follow synonymies given in 也e recent checklist by Chong & 
Dudgeon (1992). A few small individuals (of Macropodus spp.) were reared to 
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adult size in the laboratory in order to confirm their specific identity. Notes were 
made describing any adult amphibians encountered: determinations were made 
according to Karsen et 此， (1986) and Zhao & Adler (1993). Some 缸nphibian
larvae were laboratory-reared to 企oglet stage 凶 order to confirm species 
identities. The identification of amp划bians was confmned by Michael W.-N. 
Lau (Department of Ecology & Biodiversity, The University of Hong Kong). 
Adult dragonflies were captured using a long-handled net (42 cm diameter and 
140 cm circumference) , and identified according to Wilson (1995a). P訂tic叫缸

efforts were made to collect rare and endernic dragonflies while little attention 
was paid to 也ose species which Wilson (1995a) considers common and/or 
widespread (e.g. libellulids such as Orthetrum sabina sabina and Pantala 
flav的cens).

Macroinvertebrate samples taken 企om 也.e field were processed in the laboratory 
by washing them into stacked Endecott's sieves of 2057 個d 500 m pore size. 
Large pieces of vegetation were washed into the sieves and discarded after 
inspection to remove any macroinvertebrates. The sieved samples were 
transferred to petri dishes and preserved in 70 % alcohol. Samples were sorted 
under a dissecting rnicroscope at lOx mag凶fication 祖d all macroinvertebrates 
(> 500 m body length) removed for identification and enumeration. Samples 
with large amounts of detritus were sub-s倒npled. Ideþtification of 
macroinvertebrates was based on a number of keys (Merritt & Cumrnins , 1978; 
Peckars勾r et al. , 1990; Clifford, 1991; Morse et al. , 1994) and in consultation 
with local and overseas experts (Dr. M. Jäch and Dr. G. Wewalka, 
Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna) and was undertaken to the lowest taxonornic 
level possible; i.e. species or morphospecies. Morphospecies designation 
(sometimes using c可rptonyms: e.g. Helochares complex sp. 1) was employed in 
instances where the specimens collected were too immature to be identified to 
species, or 姐也.e many cases where 吐le taxonomy of a macroinvertebrate genus 
or family in Southeast Asia has not yet been fully elucidated by systematists. 
Rare species - defmed as those macroinvertebrates 也at were found only once 
across all the sites s坦npled 旬 were used to calculate a 'rari句 index' for each site, 
where the value of th巴 rarity index for a particular site was obtained by summing 
the total number of rare species at that site. 

Preliminary studies of vegetation suggested a very similar composition at all 
sites. Field s紅npling involved an initial general inspection of the dominant 
V巳getation followed by a more detailed investigation using transect lines. This 
involved laying two 20-m transect lines in 也e wetland. Each plant 
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morphospecies along the 缸位lSect was recorded. Transects were laid to cover as 
many vegetation types as possible. Representatives of each morphospecies were 
collected and taken back to the laboratory for identification. Identification was 
undertaken 扭曲e laboratorγusing relevant keys and with the aid of expert 
op姐ion (Mr S.T. Chan and Ms Julia Shaw, Depa甜nent of Ecology & 
Biodiversi吼叫le Universi句 of Hong Kong) and were made down to the lowest 
taxonomic level possible. Data presented herein represent a summary of 血e

botanical results for 剖1 si紀s ， with particular emphasis placed on marshes at Luk 
b嗯， Pui 0 , Yi 0 , Shuen Wan and Kuk Po. Where rare or unusual species 
ωcur at other wetlands 也.ey 位e mentioned under the individual Site Descriptions 
given below. 

2.4 Multivariate analysis ofcommunitv comDosition 
Data analysis was based upon multivariate gradient analysis techniques (Gauch, 
1982; Jongman et al. , 1987; Wartenberg et al. , 1987; Ter Braak & Prentice, 
1988; Ter Braak, 1989; James & McCulloch 1990) employing computer 
progranlffies initially developed at Comell U凶versity. Such multivariate 
ordination an且lyses have been employed 凶 analysis of wetland communities 
elsewhere (e.g. Eyre et al. , 1990; Ma他.ews et al. , 1991; Growns et al. , 1992), 
and are essential because environmental factors covary simultaneously 位nong
habitats and may have a variety of influences on wetland characteri毒tics 個rinson，
1993). 

An array of methods for multivariate gradient analysis are available , including 
a variety of direct gradient analyses (which incorporate environmental data 扭曲e

computations) and indirect 位凶"的 (which employ environmental data to explain 
pa此間1S revealed by ordination of organism 也.ta alone). Both indirect and direct 
gradient analysis may involve either principal components analysis or 
correspondence analysis (and derivations based on modifications of these 
techniques). While all of these methods are used by ecologists，也ey are not 
equally effective for identifying patterns 姐 ecological data sets (Pielou, 1984; 
Ludwig & Reynolds , 1988; Matthews et al. , 1991). However , only test 
ordinations after data collection can reveal which techniques will be 也e most 
revealing analyses for a p訂ticular data set. Thus one result of the present study 
will be to indicate which ordination technique provides the most informative 
means of categorising Hong Kong wetlands according to their ecological 
characteristÏcs. It should also be possible to identify which species (or species 
combinations) are 'indicators' of particular wetland types (including those 
wetlands which require protection). 
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Because it was not obvious which multivariate technique would be most 
appropriate for analysis of 也.e wetlands data set, a number of indirect gradient 
analysis techniques were applied, including prin巳ipal components 扭過lysis (PCA) , 
correspondence analysis (CA) , and detrended correspondence analysis (DCA). 
The faunistic data set was analysed at two levels of taxonomic penetration: 
species and family. The species data set tended to be dominated by rather r紅e

species, which may have reflected sampl凶g error for species occurring at low 
densities. For 也is reason those species which occu口ed only once 區 all the study 
sites sampled were deleted 企om ordination analysis. A large number of rare 
species will tend to bias the data set by artificially inflating species scores and 
elevating 也e weighting given to sites where they appear; hence they distort the 
subsequent ordination (Jongman et al. , 1987). 

After 泊itial ， exploratory analysis , it was app訂ent that DCA gave the best 
ordination resu1ts with the greatest spread of species and sites along 血e frrst 組d

second ordination aXI的. The len到1 of the ordination axes (> 4 S.D. units for 
species-level faunistic data, > 3 S.D. units for family-level faunistic data) 
indicated that DCA, rather th且n PCA, was a more appropriate analytical method 
for the current data set (Jon伊lan et al., 1987). It was employed in all subsequent 
ordinations. This DCA ordination of species and sites involved detrending by 26 
segments. Non-linear rescaling of the axes was done four times w~fu a rescaling 
threshold of zero. There was no 甘ansformation of the faunistic data, which were 
entered as pr臼ence/absence valu郎，血d no weights were given to either species , 

families or sites. Outlying sites (e.g. those which lay > 2.5 S.D. units from 
自由 nearest neigh加urs) were excluded from the ordination (following Jongman 
et al. , 1987) as fuey distorted the site plot. 

The DCA ordination of the species data gave rise to an ordination plot which -
upon subjective exanlÍnation 司單盟延豆豆 to represent four groupings of sites (see 
Section 4.5 and Figure 15). In order to group the sites on a more objective - and 
robust - basis, they were classified by the application of K啊means cluster analysis 
(Hartig血， 1975; C郎， 1991) to the data set. The faunal data was analysed again 
旭 a similar fashion (DCA followed by K-means clustering) using families instead 
of species in order to classify 也e apparent site groupings). In this analysis , 
however , rare families were not deleted. This was because moving up two 
taxonomic levels (台om species tlrrough genus to families) reduced the threshold 
of 加中ort也lce of taxa. That is , groupings at family levels reduced the ‘rareness 
of taxa, thereby minimizing their influence on site scores. 
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Following DCA and site classification by clustering, rnean values for rneasured 
environrnental pararneters (area, altitude , depth, sal凶i旬 ， pH， conductivi紗， DO, 
arnmonia, nitrate，到住ite ， and phosphate) were deterrnined for each of the four 
site clusters (based on species data) and each of the three clusters (using farnily 
data) , in order to identify which variables differed significantly arnong site 
groups. In addition, environrnental variables were 凶corporated into 也eDCA

ordination diagrarns using both direct and indirect gradient analyses. Detrended 
canonical correspondence analysis (DCCA) - the ‘direct analytical equivalent of 
DCA (Jongrnan et al. , 1987) - was ernployed to integrate the environrnental data 
in the ordination cornputations. Indirect analysis - whereby environrnental 
variables were added passively 旭to the ordination diagrarn (i. e. 也ey did not 
in:fluence site scores or position 扭曲e ordination diagrarn)- was used also. 

Indica的Ir species or tì位泊lies for each site group revealed by c1uster analysis were 
iden曲“ by three crite也The sirnplest rnethod was based upon 也e Slg凶ficance

values for differences in the incidence of each species 位nong site groups 
indicated by K-rneans c1uster 組lalysis. Those species which had a significantly 
different (where P三 0.05) representation 缸nong clusters were considered to be 
suitable potential indicator species. The second approach involved choosing 
species represented in one cl凶ter and in no others. The 也ird approach depended 
upon exarnination of the cluster rnean scores of each species a衍oss the fo叮
clusters. If 也e rnean score in one cluster was rnore th組 twice the surn of the 
rnean scores 恆 the other clusters，也.en 位lat species was considered to be a 
potential indicator of the cluster in which it had the highest score. Species 
rneeting all three of these criteria were considered indicator species. However, 
也is rather rigorous approach yielded indicator species for on1y two of the four 
clusters. Accordingly, indicator species for the other two clusters were identified 
by relaxing the selection criteria given above , so 也at species rneeting on1y two 
(or，包閃閃ptional cases , one) of the three criteria were treated as indicator 
species. This process was repeated for the farnily-level data set in order to 
identify indicator farnilies for the three-cluster site groupings. 

Indicator species，的 defined here , need not occur at all sites within a cluster 
group, although this rnay be the case for sorne taxa. However, an indicator 
species (or farnily) for a particular cluster will be encountered at rnany of the 
sites wi也扭曲at clust，缸， or rnay be confined to sites 姐 that cluster (or sornetirnes 
both). Obviously , a greater nurnber of indicator species in each cluster will tend 
to increase discrirninating power, and vice versa. Ideally , therefore , a 
'successful' scherne for classifying wetland sites into groups (or clusters) should 
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be accompanied by 出e identificatÎon of several indicator taxa for each group. 

We refined the indicator-species analysis , and fu此hered the site classification s。
也at it could be used to predict the cluster membership of any new sites 仕om
which invertebrate community data became available, by analysing the cluster 
m開n scores determined for each species and each family across the site groups. 
Because the faunal data were included in the ordination and clustering as 
presence/absence，也e occu訂ence of a particular species in only one site group 
(cluster) would give rise to a one hundred percent probability score for 
occurrence at sites in that cluster (or at any other sites with similar environmental 
characteristics to the site-group members). Likewise , absence of a species for 
all sites in a cluster would give rise to a zero percent probability of occurring at 
sites in that cluster (or at sites with similar characteristics). However, a one 
hundred percent probability score for a species confmed to a given cluster c祖
arise 芷由此 species is confined to a s旭gle site within the cluster or if it occurs at 
several sites wi也扭曲e cluster. The data can be refmed, and used to predict 位le
probability of a species occurrence at any one site in a cluster group , by dividing 
the number of occurrences at sites in each group by the total number of sites in 
that group; when multiplied by 100 也is figure indicates the chance of 
encountering a p甜icular species or f;訂別ly at a site 旭 a particul訂 cluster group. 
The usefi加師叫is information is 伽t - given a kt酬ledge o{ their species 
composition - it can be used to place other, new wetland sites (which rnay need 
to be evaluated at a later date) 凶.0 the clusters identified during 也e present 
sωdy. 

3. Site Descriptions 
3.1 坦ars包E

Cheung Sheung marsh 
Cheung Sheung, situated in the eastem New Territori仿制也扭曲e Sai Kung West 
Coun句 Park dis住ict but on private land, was siωated on a mid-elevation plateau 
rising 280 m asl (Figures 1 & 2). It was bordered by Shek Uk Shan 扭曲e north 
and Wa Mei Shan in the south. Cheung Sheung marsh (50Q KV 2290 8286) was 
a semi-permanent marsh fringed on all sides by secondary forest; a pond was 
situated approximately 3∞ mto 血e west of the marsh. The vegetation within the 
marsh, like all the other freshwater marshes sampled in this study , was 
dominated in terms of species richness and individuals by emergent sedges 
(Cyperaceae) and grasses (Gramineae or Poaceae) (Table 5 & Appendix 1). 
Macroinvertebrate diversity was well above average (39 species: Table 6) , 
ranking sixth among the study sites in terms of species richness. Note 由at
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‘average' species richness as used here applies to those si能s where approximately 
30 macroinvertebrate s伊cies were recorded. Rare species found only at 也is site 
were mainly beetles including larvae of Ilybius sp. (Dytiscidae) and an Elmidae 
(possibly an undescribed genus) , as well as one rare adult beetle, Hydrovatus 
ferrugatus (Dytiscidae). The elmid larva was an unexpected fmd since most 
members of this family inhabit fast-flowing s甘E也ns. Although the marsh is 
stream-fed, and water does run 也rough it, flow is usually slow with no ri凹的.
The Black Paradise Fish, Macropodus concolor (Belontiidae) , was found at 
Cheung Sheung. Paradise Fishes 訂e relatively common in ce此ainp訂ts ofHong 
Kong but, until this survey, it was supposed 也at there was only one species -位1e
Chinese Paradise Fish, Macropodus opercularis - in 也e te叮itory (Chong & 
Dudgeon, 1992). The ‘new species was found at Cheung Sheung and in a few 
other sites located 坦白e northeastern part of the New Territories, but has not 
been recorded from 祖ywhere else 旭 southern China. A fuller account of this 
poorly-known species is given below (see Macr，叩odus concolor: the Black 
Paradise Fish). 

Yung Shue 0 marshes 1 & 2 
Yung Shue 0 wetland, located on 也e eastem border of Three Fathoms Cove into 
which it drained, yielded two s紅npl泊g sites (Figures 1 & 2). The wetland was 
bordered by 也e village of Yung Shue 0 along its eastem edge, by 買rree Fathoms 
Cove in the west, and by secondary forest 扭曲e nor吐1 and south. Both sample 
sites were at sea level and were approximately equidistant (500 m) from 也e

coastline. Drainages flowed into 也e marshland from 也ree mounta凶s: Wong Tei 
Tung in 也e no吋1， Kai Kung Shan in the south, and Wa Mei Shan 恆 the east. 
Yung Shue 0 site 1 (50 Q KV 2130 8256) was a semi-permanent marsh of 
approximately 0.1 ha. The vegetation 泊也e area, dominated by grasses, was 
low-Iying and grazed by feral cattle (Bos taurus). This site had above-average 
species richness (35 species: Table 6) but lacked rare macroinvertebrates , 
although it should be noted 也at a single individual of the Black Paradise Fish 
(Macropodus concolor) was found. 

Yung Shue 0 site 2 (50 Q KV 2130 8262) was a small (0.01 ha) pe口nanent
wetland but more varied in microhabitat 出an the Yung Shue 0 site 1. The 
presence of a stre剖n flowing slowly through the site , in combination with the 
presence of emergent vegetation such as Ammannia bacc仰。 (Lythraceae) and 
Colocasia esculenta (Araceae) , sustained a rich assemblage (50 species) of 
macroinvertebrates. As a result，也is marsh ranked second (to Luk Keng marsh) 
in terms of species richnessωnong all sites sampled. 1t also contained four rare 
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species. Because Yung Shue 0 site 2 was only a fraction of the size of Luk Keng 
marsh (the latter being over 70 t街道s the 訂閱 of the former) , it merits s甘ong
consideration as a site for conservation on 血e basis of its diverse 
macroinvertebrate fauna. K.D.P. Wilson (Agriculωral & Fisheries Department, 
Hong Kong Government) has recently discovered a possible new species of bog 
orchid of the genus Liparis (Orchidaceae) from the Yung Shue 0 marshland 
(Wils凹， 1996). In addition to providing habitat for the damselfly, Psezu初grion

rubriceps rubriceps (Coenagrionidae) , which is uncommon in Hong Kong，也is
site is one of only 也ree known breeding sites for Nannophya pygmaea 
(Libellulidae) -也e worlds smallest dragonfly ﹒扭 the territory (see Wilson, 
1995a). 

Sham Chung marsh 
Sham Chung marsh σo Q KV 2080 8424) was situated at sea level behind Sham 
W組 Chung， to the east of 也e mouth of Three FathoffiS Cove (Figures 1 & 2). 
The village of Sham Chung bordered the eastern side of the marsh which was 
semi-permanent and fairly large (9.3 抽). This wetland was s甘巴紅n-fed 企om
Shek Nga Tan hill in the no拙， Wong Tei Tung hill in the sou曲， and Shek Uk 
Shan in the southeast. A large stream divided the marsh into two approximately
equal pa肘， and the habitat was traversed by a number of cement walkways. 
S剖npling was carried out both in the marsh habitat and 扭曲e slow卸的V泊g， low

gradient stre訂n. Sham Chung stood out as an outstanding site for fish with more 
白血旭lf (six) of theω凶 wetland species recorded (10) found here. Macropodus 
concolor, Gamb削ia affinis (P個cilii，也.e) ， Capoeta sermfasciolatus and Parazacco 
spilurus (Cyprinidae), Misgurnus sp. (Cobitidae) , and the catfish, Silurus 
cochinchinensis (Siluridae) , were present (Table 7). Invertebrate richness was 
above average (37 species) , and eight rare species were recorded making Sham 
Chung marsh the second-ranked wetland 扭曲is reg位d (Table 6). The rarities 
incIuded stre剖n specialists such as the mayfly Choroterpes sp. (Leptophlebiidae) 
and the dytiscid beetle, Neptostemus sp. , as well as a number of larval 
dragonflies: Orth的1lm sp. 2 (Libellulidae) , Somatochlora sp. (Corduliidae) and 
Aeschnophlebia sp. (Aeshnidae). 

Yung Shue Au reedbed 
Yung Shue Au reedbed (Figures 1 & 3) was situated in the northeast New 
Territories at sea-level (50 Q KV 16909570). Although quite large (4 ha) , this 
wetland was not included in the present study due to its high sali凶ty (26 ppt). 

Luk Keng marsh 
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Luk Keng marsh (50 Q KV 13909310) was located in the northeastern p訂t of 
the New Territories close to the Pat Sin Leng Coun叮 Park but outside its 
boun也ries (Figures 1 & 3). It was the largest marsh sampled (approximately 32 
ha) and was stream-fed from numerous sma11 hills surrounding the site. The 
marsh was bordered by two villages, Luk Keng Wong Uk to the west and Luk 
Keng Chan uk to the sou血. Brides p.∞.1 Road effectively impounded 也e wetland 
a10ng the northern seaward end, creating a barrier between the marsh and 
Starling Inlet and thereby reducing sa1t-water intrusion. Three managed 
fishponds where situated along the northern boundary of the marsh also. Luk 
Keng was a permanent marsh, but water levels declined dramatica11y during 也e

dry season and the marsh shrunk to ha1f its wet-season extent. Vegetation was 
low-ly姐g and dominated by grasses and sedges, but there were distinct patches 
of reeds , Phragmites australis , and large floating grass isl祖ds ('sudd') were 
found here and 詛 no other site. The aquatic fern Ceratopteris thalictroides 
(Parkeraceae) and the Wooly 'Grass' Philydrum langinosum (Philydraceae) -
which are in decline elsewhere in Hong Kong 司 were present, together with a 
high proportion of the territory's total wetland flora. Movements of a resident 
pop叫ation of fera1 cattle created deep channels of open wa伽姐 the marsh adding 
to the habitat complexity of the site. In addition, Pitcher Plants (Nepenthes 
mirabilis) occurred along the banks of strearns draining into the wetland. 

Because of its large size and diverse habitats it was not surprising 曲的 LukKeng

supported 也.e greatest number of macroinvertebrate species (62: Table 6) , and 
也is 訂ray constituted approximately one-third of the total number of species (all 
sites combined) recorded during the survey. There were seven rare 
macroinvertebrate species, including beetles - the larvae of 月/drophilωsp.

(Dytiscidae) and 的/dr.中orus sp. (Dytiscidae) , and an undescribed species of 
Helochares (Hydrophili也e) - hemipterans (two veliids including Angilia sp.) 組d

dipter訂18 (sciomyzids and Probezzia sp.: Ceratopogonidae). In addition to 
invertebrates taken during s紅npling ， adults of two internationa11y-油lpO此祖t

species of Odonata occur at Luk Keng: Mortonagrion hirosei (Coenagrionidae) , 
previously thought to be endemic to Japan and where it is now endangered, and 
Nannophyosis clara (LibeUulidae) , a rare dragonfly recorded in only a few 
locations in southern China (Wilson, 1995a). Rhyothemis triangularis 
(Libellulidae) and Diplacodes nebulosa (Libellulidae) , although not rare in the 
region, were uncommon local species found at tllis site. Interesting紗， R. 
triangularis does not appear to have been recorded 仕om China (Wilson, 1995a). 
Four fish species and two frogs were recorded 企om Luk Keng marsh (Tables 7 
& 8) , although none was rare. This site is of importance as a breeding site for 
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Banded Rails (Gallirallus striatus)，個d is 也e only local breeding site of 
Watercock (Gallicrex cinerea) which has been declining due to habitat destruction 
(Vineyet 瓜， 1994). Breeding by Painted Snipe (Rostra似似的增加lensis) is 
suspected also. Luk Keng is an important feeding site for Catt1e Egrets 
(Bubulcus ibis) , as we11 as migrants (especially grassland specialists) which use 
this site, including Schrenck's Bittem (Ixobrychus eurhythmus) , Chestnut Bittem 
(1. cinnamomeoω，)， Grasshopper Warblers (I...ocustella spp.) and the Grey-headed 
Bun血g (Emberizafucata). 官le majority of these birds are on the decline or 訂e

threatened locally because of habitat loss (Viney et al. , 1994). 

KukPomarsh 
Kuk: PO marsh (50 Q KV 1560 9420) was situated at sea level in the northwestem 
part of the territory beyond the boundaries of the Plover Cove Country Park 
σigures 1 & 3). It was approxima紀ly 9ha 姐 area. The marsh drained into Tai 
W血泊 Starling Inlet, and was bordered by Kuk: PO village to the sou也 A bed 
of Phragmites was si個ated between the marsh and the coast in the north. The 
marsh was s個個-fed from a range of hills (Shek Nga Tau and Tsim Kong Tung) 
ω 也e east. The wetland was semi-permanent, and was wet 血roughout much of 
the year (apart from January-March). This site was the most saline of a11 the 
freshwater sites studied (Tables 3 & 4) and, although readings varied 組nong
visits, values reached 6 ppt in October 1995. Despite the sal迦ity;; the emergent 
vegetation at Kuk: PO marsh was relatively ta11 and dense; dominant species 
included Wedelia chinensis (Compositae) , Fimbristylis dichotoma (Cyperaceae), 
Ischane sp. (Grm世凹的) and the asiatic pennywort, Hydrocotyle sibthorpioides 
(Umbe11iferae). Diptera were particulary rich at 也is site with 18 species (out of 
a total of 40 macroinvertebrates: Table 6) representing 6 fanillies recorded. The 
Tipulidae comprised seven species including one occurring here and at no other 
site. In terms of macroinvertebrate species richness，也is site ranked equal fou吋1

(wi血 Shuen Wan marsh) 訂nong the sites s剖npled. Adult odonata of interest at 
Kuk PO included Onychargia atrocyana (Coenagrionidae), Prodasineura 
croconota (Protoneuridae) and Lyriothemis elagantissima (Libe11ulidae). 

\þ叫Miu Tin marsh 
Sheung Miu Tin marsh (50 Q KV 1770 9112) was a mid-sized (approximately 1 
ha) permanent marsh situated 100 m asl (Fi伊res 1 & 4). This upland site 
received its water from strealllS flowing off Tiu Tang Lung hill , and was drained 
by a number of streams that eventually made their way into Double Haven. 
Vegetation was consistent with most marshy areas , being of low staωre and 
dominated by grasses and sedges. Sheung Miu Tin marsh had average species 
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richness (31 species: Table 6) and supported four r訂e macroinvertebrate species. 
Of note was 也e 伍rst (and only) record of the beetle far凶ly Hydrochidae from 
Hong Kong: specimens are now with Dr. Man企ed A. Jäch (Naturhistorisches 
Museum, Vienna) for identification but, should the species be new, then a 
scientific description will need to await a taxonomic revision of the Southeast 
Asian 的Idrochus (M.A. Jäch, pers. comm.). Hydrochids 訂e confmed to 
shallow, stagnant eutrophic 企eshwaters and are associated with clayey soils 
(C趾h血， 1994). Two fish species were found at Sheung Miu Tin (Table 7): 也e
Black Paradise Fish, Macropodus concolor, and the loach Misgurnus sp. 
(probably M. anguillicaudatus: Cobitidae). 

JSa:m A Tsuen marsh 
Sarn A Tsuen marsh (50 Q KV 1920 9260) was situated at sea level on private 
land ne紅 the boundaries of the Plover Cove Country Park (Figures 1 & 4). It 
was relatively large (approximately 14 ha), and was bisected by cement walkways 
祖d narrow charmels 伽t drained the 訂閱. Run-off from ne訂hy Ngau Shi Wu 
Shan to the north and Tiu Tang Lung to the southwest ensured 由前也e marsh was 
wet year-round. S紅n A Tsuen village lay north of the sampl凶g site and charmels 
from the marsh flowed eastward into Sarn A Wan. Macroinvertebrate biomass 
in this marsh was dominated by gastropods (6 species) , especially Melanoides 
tuherculata ('賢世剖面e) and Segmentina sp. (Planorbidae). Signifiç:antly, Sarn A 
Tsuen had the highest nitrate levels of the 28 sarnpled wetlands (Tables 3 & 4). 
Macroinvertebrate species richness was high (43 species), ranking 也ird 扭曲is

respect arnong the sites s紅npled (Table 6), although only one r訂e invertebrate 
(Limnogonus sp.: Ge虹idae) was recorded. The numerous open water charmels 
in the marsh provided good habitat for fishes (Table 7) including Macropodus 
opercula巾， Clarius fuscus (Clariidae) and, notably, the Rice Fish，。η，zias
curvinotus (Oryziidae). Sarn A Tsuen marsh is one of few remaining sites 詛
Hong Kong where 也is native fish can still be found in quite large numbers 
(Chong & Dudgeon, 1992), and this site was the only wetland where O. 
curvinotus was found during the present survey (Table 7). This fish must now 
be considered as endangered locally. Its decline has been attributed to the 
in釘oduction and subsequent spread of the exotic Mosquito Fish, Gambusia l{伊nis
(Poeciliidae) , which is known to predate smaller fish and arnphibian larvae 
(Dudgeon & Corlett, 1994). 

Siu Tan marsh 
Siu Tan rnarsh (50 Q KV 18609310), situated at sea level northwest of Sarn A 
Tsuen (Figures 1 & 4) , was approx凶lately 3 ha in extent. It was bordered by 
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secondary forestω 也e east and west, by 也e abandoned village of Siu Tan to 血e
sou曲， and by coastline to 血e north. S虹e紅nsf全om Shan Mei Au (凶血e sou也)

flowed into this marsh and subsequently drained into Crooked Harbour. The 
marsh was semi-permanent, remaining wet for all but two or three months of the 
year (January-M訂ch). Macroinvertebrate species richness was above average 
(37 species: Table 6) with two rare species of Diptera: 坤的(仰的dina) sp. 
(Tip叫idae) and Culiseta sp. (Culicidae). Vegetation was consistent with 也at of 
other marshy habitats , and was gr阻ed by feral cattle. 

ijj 

Shuen Wan marsh 
Shuen Wan marsh was situated at sea-level west of Ting Kok Road 扭曲e

northeastern New Territories (Figures 1 & 5). The Pat Sin Leng mountain range 
was north of the site，位1e closest peaks being Ping Fung Shan and Lai Pek Shan. 
祖emarsh wωpermanently fl∞ded， and dra旭ed by a man-made channel which 
discharged 凶o Shuen Wan Hoi in Tolo H訂'bour. The sampled site (at Wai Ha: 
50 Q KV 1230 8750) was separated 企om a larger area of saline wetland by a 
road which served as a barrier to salt-water 函trusion. The 企eshwater marsh was 
approx迦mtely 12 ha 旭 extent and dominated by emergent grasses (ma凶ly

Ischo.ne spp.). Forty macroinvertebrate species were recorded 企om 也is wetland, 
ran姐ng equal fou吋1 (with Kuk PO marsh) in species richness among all sites 
sampled (Table 6). Three r訂e species - including a larval damselfly 
(Coenagrionidae U3) and two Tipulidae - were recorded. 

ji 

Sha Lo Tung marsh and pool 
Sha Lo Tung Valley, situated 扭曲e northeastern New Territories (Figures 1 & 
5), was bordered by Cloudy Hill 恆au Lung Hang Shan) to 也e east and Shek Lau 
Shanto 也e no吋1. There were two villages in the vic凶i句， Cheung Uk village to 
the west and Lei Uk village to 也e east. Two study sites were chosen 企om 也is
訂'ea; a mid-sized (8 旭) semi咀permanent marsh and a permanent pool formed by 
the impoun也nent of a slow-moving stre訂n. Although Sha Lo Tung is an 
excellent site for dragonflies, with over half of Hong Kongs known species found 
in and around the stre位ns and abandoned paddy fields (Wilson, 1995a)，也e

wetlands were not exceptiona1 for other macroinvertebrates. The marsh site (50 
Q KV 1030 8860; 220 m asl) was located close to 血e vi1lage of Lei Uk. It had 
average macroinvertebrate richness (32 species: Table 6) , and two rare dipteran 
species: Tipula (Angarotipula) sp. (Tipulidae) and Hemerodromia sp. 
(Empididae). The Paradise Fishes Macropodus opercularis and Macropodus 
concolor were bo也 found 泊 this marsh (Table 7) , the only known locality where 
they are sympatric. The pool site (50 Q KV 1034 8836; 220 m asl) was 
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relatively small (0.003 ha) with low macroinvertebrate species richness (9 
species; Table 6). Two stream snails, Brotia hainanensis (Thiaridae) and Radix 
sp. (Lymnaeidae), were the only r訂e species. 

Although the macroinvertebrates and vegetation were unexceptional，血e

amphibian and dragonfly fauna were of great interest. Five amphibians were 
recorded in and around 也e villages. Four, including Günthers Frog (Rana 
guentheri: Ranidae), the Paddy Frog (Rana limnocharis: R位吐dae) ， the Three
striped Grass Frog (Rana macrodac抄的: Ranidae) , and the Brown Tree Frog 
(Polypedates megacephalus: Rhacophoridae) 訂e fairly common locally. 
However, the relatively r訂e Narrow-mouthed Frog (Kalophrynus pleurostigma: 
Microhylidae) - which has a more restricted distribution - was also found 扭曲is

訂ea. Dragonflies were probably the most 姐"此ant feature of the Sha Lo Tung 
bas妞， and one expert view is that it is one of the best, if not the best, dragonfly 
site in the territory (Wilson, 1995a). Sha Lo Tung is host to three endemic 
species: Lamelligomphus hongkongensis (Gomphi曲.e) ， Macromidia ellenae 
(Corduliidae), and Macromia 卸的e (Corduliide). It is 也e type locality for 
Macromia katae and Macromidia ellanae, and 也is fact alone warrants 
designation as an SSSI (Site of Spec划 Scientific Interest). It is 也e only site in 
the world known to suppo此 two Macromidia species 何'ilson， 1995a). Sha Lo 
Tung also contains six internationally r位e species: Polycanthagynt主 erythromelas
(Aeshnidae), Megalogomphus sommeri (Gomphidae) , Gomphidia kellogi 
(Gomphi也e)， Macromia berlandi (Cord叫益也.e) ， Idionyx victor (Corduli峙的)組d
Prodasineura crocono的(Protoneuridae). It must be stressed 曲的 these species 
( especially 血e 1訂vae) 訂'e s甘eam inhabitants and not 蛇ictly ‘wetland species' as 
defmed 恆 the context of 也is study, although the adults may forage over 
wetlands. However, maintenance of the riparian environment and marshland of 
the Sha Lo Tung Valley will be essential if the stre羽n community is to remain 
íntact. 

Liu Pok marsh 
Two sites were located within the Frontier Closed Area in the northern New 
Territories (Figure 1). The frrst site (50 Q KV 0180 9450: Figure 6) , at Lo Wu 
near the village of Liu Pok, was a seasonal marsh approx誼lately 1 ha in extent, 
situated at sea level. It was bordered by secondary forest to the east and west, 
the village of Liu Pok to the south, and by fish ponds to the north. The marsh 
was fed by Tai Shek Mo 仕om the south. The marshland was situated on the 
floodplains of the heavily-polluted Sham Chun River (in the north) and its 
tributary - the Ng Tung River (in the east). Proxirnity to these rivers had a 
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bearing on the ecology of the marsh because their high loads of organic pollution 
affec臼d ground-water supplies. Water analysis revealed 也at the marsh had poor 
water quality (Tables 3 & 4) , with low dissolved oxygen (3.6 mg/l) and high 
nitrites (0.014 mg/l) and arnmonia (0.37 mg/l). The site had a depauperate 
macroinvertebrate fauna of OIÙy 9 species (Table 6) 組d no rarities. The 
macroinvertebrates encountered were indicative of poor water quality: 
olig∞hae恤， Pseudolinmophikl sp. (Tipulidae) , Pericoma sp. (Psychodidae) and 
(Chironomidae: Chironominae) are all adapted to low levels of oxygen. For 
example, Pseudolimnophikl has elongate, membranous anal gi1ls (Gelhaus & 
Byers, 1994), while Pericoma possess amp凶neustic spiracles at the apex of short 
conical siphons allowing it to uω垃e atmospheric oxygen (Courtn句， 1994). 白le

Chironom扭扭 ('bloodwon凹') includes a number of species (especially 扭曲e

genl凶 Chironomus) that are well-adapted to oxygen-poor conditions because the 
haemoglobin-fIlled haemocoel gives them a high affi凶ty for oxygen (Oliver, 
1971). 

Ma Tso Lung marsh 
Like Liu Pok marsh, Ma Tso Lung marsh (50 Q KV 0130 9360) was situated in 
the Fronti巴r Closed Area (Fi忍lfes 1 & 6). It was seasonal and was bordered by 
Shun Yee Shan Tsuen in the no吋1 and Ma Tso Lung San Tsuen 扭曲e southeast. 
The close pro封mity of these villages had a significant influence. oIl; the site since 
wastes were discharged directly 姐to the marsh. There was a distinct putrid 
odour and 也e water was black. Water analysis confumed 由e apparent poor 
quality of the water (Tables 4 & 5). This site had the lowest dissolved-oxygen 
levels (2.14 mg/l) , and 也e highest concentrations of 凶甘ite (0.043 mg/l) and 
arnmonia (10 mg/l) 組nong all sites sampled. The macroinvertebrate fauna was 
extremely depauperate (8 species: Table 6) 組d - as in Liu Pok marsh - the 
species encountered were adapted to oxygen-poor conditions. It should be 
stressed that K.D.P. Wilson (Agriculture & Fisheries Department, Hong Kong 
Govemment) has sighted significant populations of the dragonflies Rhodothe7ηis 

rufa and Urothemis signa的扭曲e Ma Tso Lung area, but these insects were not 
seend叮泊g 由e present survey despite visits to Ma Tso Lung in both the wet and 
dry seasons. This probably reflects insect phenology as well as the localised 
nature of suitable breeding sites. 

Lung Tsai marsh 
Lung Tsai marsh was situated at sea level in the western New Territories (Fi每lre

1) near Lung Kwu Tang (49 Q HQ 0060 7870: Figure 7). It was one of three 
western-most sites on the maiIÙand. The marsh was small (0.02 ha) and 
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seasonal, reflecting the low annual rainfall 扭曲IS 戶口 of the territory (1600 mm 
per annum, compared wi出 2800 mm on Tai Mo Shan: Roya1 Observatory, 
1994). The highest peak: in the 紅'ea was Tsing Shan (Cast1e Peak:)，甜e剖m 企om

也e west of which drained into this marsh. Lung Tsai marsh was particularly 
acidic and had the lowest pH (5.15) of all sites visited (Tables 3 & 4). The 
emergent vegetation was dense and dominated by tall sedges, but 
macroinvertebrate richness was b訂ely average (28 species: Table 6) , perhaps 
reflect姐，g the acidic conditions. Two rare species, an aq間tic lepidopteran 
(Pyrali<曲.e) and a dytiscid beet1e larva (Bidessus sp.) were recorded. Lung Tsai 
marsh was only one of two si紀s where members of the Corethrellidae 間 a fru凶ly

of Diptera previously unrecorded in Hong Kong - were found. 

Pak Long marsh 
Pak: Long marsh was situated at sea level immediately north of Lung Tsai marsh 
(Figures 1 & 7). The study site (49 Q HQ 0060 7920) was a sma11 (0.01 ha) 
season且1 marsh with similar attributes 司 in terms of vegetation and faunal species 
composition - to Lung Tsai. Macroinvertebrate species richness was below 
average (25 species: Table 6) and two rare species - a dytiscid beet1e 
(Laccophilus pumilus) and a soldier fly (Stratiomyidae) - were recorded. 

Tai Lrun Country Park marsh " 
Tai Lrun Coun甘y Park marsh was 伽 only surveyed wetland site situated within 
aCoun的r Park (Figures 1 & 8) and 血us the only site surveyed tlIat currently has 
legal prl。但心tion. Macroinvertebrate collections from 也is site indicated 由at it was 
the least diverse of the marshland sites visited, and only six species found (Table 
6). However，即or訂e species were recorded: the larvae of Megalogomphus 
sommeri (Gomphidae) - a dragonfly which is usually found in streruns ratlIer th個
marshes , but which appe訂s to be restricted to southern China (Wilson, 1995a, 
1995b) - and 出e cranefly Hexatoma sp. (Tipulidae). 

pui 0 marsh & taro bed 
Pui 0 on southern Lantau Island yielded two study sites (Figure 1). The entire 
Pui 0 wetland was quite extensiv巴， stretching from the coastline of Pui 0 Wan 
to South Lantau Road. The area was cris-crossed by cement walkways 也at

divided tlIe marsh into patches. The first s位npl凶g site (49 Q HQ 0690 6290: 
Figure 9) was a patch of seasonal marshland appro刻mately 2 ha in extent located 
at sea level close to the coast. Emergent vegetation in the marsh was short due 
to grazing by a resident population of Water Bu釘illoes (Bubalis bubalis). 
Macroinvertebrate diversity was below average (22 species: Table 6) and there 
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were no rare taxa. The Chinese Paradise Fish (Macropodus opercularis) was 
collected at 也is site , as were the 仕ogs Rana guentheri, Rana 1rUlcrod包仰的，
Polypedates megac叩halus and the Marbled Pygmy Frog (Microhyla pulchra: 
Microhylidae) (Tables 7 & 8). All of these vertebrates 紅e widely distributed in 
the territory. Pui 0 marsh is 也e site of the only known record of the Tramea 
trans1rUlrina euryale (Libellulidae) in Hong Kong (Wilson, 1995a) but，的也is is 
a migratory Southeast Asian dragonfly , the record should perhaps be treated as 
a vagrant specimen rather 也an being indicative of a resident population. The 
second site at Pui 0 (49 Q HQ 069 631: Figure 9) consisted of a 0.1 ha taro 
(Colocωia esculenta) bed located 晶晶er inland and to 血.e north of the marshland 
sampling site. It was permanently-宜。oded， and contained much decaying organic 
matter which was reflected in low dissolved-oxygen concentrations (3 .3 mg/l: 
Table 3). Macroinvertebrate species richness at 也is site was above average (39 
species: Table 6), and the community included species with special泣ed

adaptations for breathing atrnospheric air: Eristalis (Syrphidae) and ephydrids 
(Diptera). Leeches made up 扭扭lport個tp訂t of tlle invertebrate fauna at 也lS

site also, including sanguivorous Limna俏， Erpobdella (botll which were found 
only at this site) and Helobdella stagnalis. Among the six rare 
macroinvertebrates recorded (Table 6) were Macrodip似x larvae (Libellulidae), 
hydrophilid beetles (including Stemolophus sp.) and 學haerom的s sp. 
(Ceratopogonidae). Macropodus opercl旬的 was 也e only fish èncountered at 
this site (Table 7) during tlle survey, however, subsequent vÌsits by A.F.D. 
officials encountered Gambusia affinis at Pui 0 m訂sh; two common frogs were 
reported also (Table 8). 

Tai 0 reedbed I\! \.c以
Two sites , in close prox凶吐旬， were s位npled at Tai 0 on western Lantau island 
(Figure 1). Both were part of tlle s紅ne wetland. One site - Tai 0 reedbed (49 
Q GQ 9510 6330; Figure 10) - consisted of a large, inundated bed of reed grass 
(Phragmites australis) 也at was almost completely surrounded by fishponds; tlle 
second 扎eung Uk marsh; see below) was an extension of tlle same reedbed but 
separated 企om it by a cement walkway. The division was significant because it 
restricted the extent of saltwater intrusion into tllese sea-level sites. Tai 0 
reedbed was extremely saline (25 ppt) , and 也us was not included as a s訂npl凶g
site in tlle present survey. 1t is , however, one of tlle largest Phragmites beds in 
tlle territory (G. Reels , Departrnent of Ecology & Biodiversi旬， The U niversity 
of Hong Kong, pers. comm.). 

Leung Uk marsh 
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A second site at Tai 0 (Figure 1) was near Leung Uk village (49 Q GQ 9510 
6340; Figure 10) covering3.5 ha. It was 仕的hwater (i.e. 0 ppt sa1凶ity: Table 
3) and dominated by grasses and other low-Iying emergent vegetation (as well as 
float凶.g Duck-weed, Lemna minor) of a composition consistent with freshwater 
marshes elsewhere in 血e 紀rritory (Table 5). The village of Nam Chung lay 
south of the site and the village of Leung Uk lay east of the site. 
Macroinvertebrate richness was below average (24 species; Table 6) , and only 
one rare species (a culicid fly) was recorded. However, the rare Rough-skinned 
Floating frog (Occidozyga lima: Ranidae), which was thought to be extinct 姐
Hong Kong (Dudgeon & Corle仗， 1994) , was found at 也is site (Table 8). At 
present，也is is the only known locality record for this frog in the territory (M. 
W.-N. Lau, Department of Ecology & Biodiversity, The University of Hong 
Kong, pers. comm.). Two widely-distributed 企og sp郎ies were found at Leung 
Uk marsh a1so (Table 8). 

Yi Omarsh 
Yi 0 , located on southwestern Lantau Isl祖d (Figure 1), ne紅也.e Lantau South 
Coun昀I Parkbutou的ide its boun也ries ， was the site of a semi-permanent marsh 
(49 Q GQ 9360 6080; Fi伊re 10) situated at sea level and approx迦lately 2.6 ha 
in extent. S缸earns from three mountains - Kai Kung Shan ωthe west, Tai Hom 
Shan to the southeast, and Sham Hang Lek to the south-southeàsti- drained into 
血emarsh. 百le 訂閱 was qui紀 remote， and the 血紅by village of Yi 0 San Tsuen 
had been abandoned. 四le emergent wetland vegetation was dense and q凶te high, 
dominated by grasses , sedges and the aquatic fern Marsilea quadrifolia 
(Marsileaceae). Macroinvertebrate commUl過ty composition was above average 
(35 species; Table 6), and r訂e species included a beraeid caddisfly (Trichoptera) 
and a hydrophilid beetle (Enochrus). Macropodus opercularis was fue only fish 
collected (Table 7). The endemic and protected Romers tree 企og (Philautus 
romeri) was found in a small temporary pool close to 伽 study site. 

Tung Chung marsh 
Tung Chung was the site of a large (49 Q HQ 0240 6700: Figures 1 & 11) semi
permanent marsh, approx油lately 30 ha and located at s閻明level. Alfuough fuis 
site was visited during 也e prel扭曲Iary stages of this investigation, it could not be 
included in the detailed study because it was drained and partially infilled during 
work related 的也e on月going Chek Lap Kok Airport project. Tung Chung marsh 
was formerly fue habitat of Macropodus opercularis. 

Lamma Island marsh 
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Lamma Island was the location of a srnall perrnanent marsh at 50 m asl (50 Q KV 
0340 5960; Figures 1 & 12). It was approx凶lately 1 ha 凶 area and drained by 
a small s住eam. The vegetation was mostly of low stature and dominated by 
grasses and sedges. Macroinvertebrates species richness was well below average 
(15 species: Table 6) , and only one rare species (a simuliid fly) was recorded. 
Simulium spp. are typically confmed to running water, and its occurrence 扭曲e

marsh re位ected proxin益。， to tlle s甘巴位n ou的ow.

L主 E盟血
Cheung Sheung pond 
Cheung Sheung pond (50 Q KV 2262 8280: Figures 1 & 2) was a natural, 
permanent pond 也at reached an area ofO.25 ha during the wet season, shrinking 
ωabout恤lf也is in the dry season. MaxinlUm water dep也s varied from 1.0 (dry 
season) to 1.5 m (wet season) , and tlle substratum was muddy. The pond was 
fringed mostly by shrubs and a few small trees. Dominant vege組tion consisted 
of emergent grasses along tlle edges , and submerged Bacopa floribunda 
(Scrophulariaceae). Macroinvertebrate commU1過ty composition at 也is site was 
quite outstanding witll tlle highest species richness (38 species) of all ponds 
(Table 6) , and 血e grea臨tnumber ofr訂e species (9) also. Rare species of note 
included tlle water scorpion, Ranatra (Nepidae) , and two genera of whirligig 
beetles (Gyrinidae: Gyrin叫 orientalis and Dineutus sp.). T如 l甜.er have 
declined in distribution and abundance tlrroughout 也e territory during recent 
years. 

ÁLO Pun pond 
So Lo pun pond, situated at sea level 扭曲e nortlleastern New Territories (50 Q 
KV 1730 9460; Figures 1 & 3) , was relatively large (5 ha) and 企inged by 
Phragmites australis on the seaward side. Although this site was included in the 
泊itial stages of tlle surv句， it was not sampled intensively because of high salinity 
(28 ppt). 

" /iung S岫M叫nd
、/ Hung Shek Mun pond (50 Q KV 2134 9060; Figures 1 & 4) was a perman側，

man-made pond of approximately 0.36 ha situated 80 m asl. The pond received 
water from two streams flowing 0位 Kwun Yam Tung to tlle west, and was 
drained by anotller stream flowing into Tai Shui Wu to the north. The margins 
were fringed by emergent grasses which were restricted 凶 extent by the depth 
of the pond (up to 1.5 m). Macroinvertebrates species richness was low (seven 
species; Table 6) and only one rare species (an unidentified coenagrio凶d
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damsel f1y larvae) was recorded. 

Lung K wu Sheung Tan pond 
Lung Kwu Sheung Tan pond (49 Q GQ 9950 8060: Fi伊re 7) was small (0.006 
ha), and siωated at 10 m asl in the western New Territories (Figure 1). The site 
could not be studied in detail after 詛itial inspection, because it was drained and 
infIlled during construction of a new road. 

Luk Tei Tong pond 
Luk Tei Tong (49 Q HE 0872 6500; Figures 1 & 9) , situated at sea level on the 
eastern side of Lantau Island near Mui Wo, was the site of an abandoned fish 
pond bordered by elevated bunds. The pond was 1訂ge (approximately 0.3 ha) 
組d permanent wi也 a mud substratum. Water dep也s were approx誼1ately 2 m 
dur凶g the wet season, but fell to about half 出is 旭 the 街y season. Submerged 
vegetation consisted of the macrophytic algae (the Stonewort, Chara sp.: 
Characeae), with sp訂se growths of emergent grasses along the pond fringes. 
Secondary forest bordered the eastern end of the pond. The pond was quite 
alkaline with the highest pH (7.51) of all sites sampled (Tables 3 & 4). This is 
typical of Chara habitats as the cells contain lime deposits , and 也is alga cannot 
tolerate s甘ongly acidic conditions. Macroinvertebrates species richness was 
q叫te low (12 species; Table 6), as was typical of most ponds s位npled. A single 
'rare' species (Ischnura senegalensis: Coenagrionidae) was found 扭曲e larval 
stage at 血is site only during the survey, although 也is damself1y is quite common 
elsewhere in the territory. The endemic Romers tree frog , Philautus romeri, was 
recorded close to Luk Tei Pond - at Tai Tei Tong - but there was no evidence 
也at it bred in the pond. 

Sunset Peak pond 
Sunset Peak on Lantau Island (49 Q HQ 0484 6442; Fi伊res 1 & 9) was 也e

location of the highest of all wetland sites surveyed (680 m asl). While the 
Sunset Peak area is part of the Lantau Country Park, the sampled pond lies in a 
small patch of private land topographically wi也詛且 but legally outside -位le

Country Park boundaries. It was a small (0.08 ha) man-made stream 
impoundment, wi出 depths varying from 2 m (during 也e wet season) to only 10 
cm in late March. The subs佐ate was rocky and vegetation was sparse, consisting 
mostly of emergent Juncus sp. (Juncaceae). Because it was stream-fed, lotic 
invertebrates - such as mayflies (Cinygmina: Heptageniidae) , caddisflies 
(Anisocentropus macula.叫: Calam凹erati也e) and shrimps (Neocaridina serrata: 
Atyidae) - made up a large part of the total macroinvertebrate fauna , although 
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species richness (11 species) was quite low (Table 6). The three 'rare' species 
(for example, the Backswimmer, Enithares sp.: Notonectidae) were taxa 句pical

of upland stream pools. The endemic - and protected - Hong Kong newt, 
Paramesotriton hongkongensis (Sal缸nandri也e) was present in Sunset Peak pond. 
Ad叫t dragonflies of interest included two species of Anax: Anax immaculifrons 
and Anax sp. (probably A. gu仰的s).

Lamma Island pond 
A permanent pond, res叫ting from the impoundment of a stream, of 0.25 恤， was 
loca紀d appro:ximately 70 m asl, on Lamma Island (50 Q KV 0350 5960: Figures 
1 & 12) was s訂npled as part of the survey. It was the deepest of all the sites 
visited: over 2.5 m (Tables 3 & 4). Water levels were quite stable. The pond 
was fringed by emergent sedges and grasses , but contained no submerged 
macrophytes. The substratum was co位se sand. Macroinvertebrate richness 
speci的 was consistent with other ponds, being quite poor relative to marshes (15 
species: Table 6) although it was ranked second among pond sites. This pond 
supported large pop叫ations of the dytiscid beetle Cybister tr，仰nc的伽 orientalis.

Morover, the submerged stems of the plentiful emergent vegetation provided 
good habitat for assorted odonates and 也e larvae of Rhyothemis (Libellulidae) 
and Crocothemis (Libellulidae) were found here and nowhere else. Caddisfly 
larvae of the genus Polycentropus (poly臼n佐opodidae) were likewí紡 confmed t，。

由is site. The pond was easily accessible, and hum扭扭lpacts in the form of 
released aquarium fish (such as the Swordtail, Xiphophorus helleri: Poeciliidae) 
and Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) were apparent. K.D.P. Wilson 
(Agriculture & Fisheries Departme瓜， Hong Kong Governrnent, pers. comm.) has 
reported 'a 也riving pop叫“ion' ofthe 1∞叫ly-rare dragonfly Diplacodes nebulosa 
(Libellulidae) 企om this site. 

Kau Sai Chau pond 
A single, small (0.∞9 ha) man-made pond was sampled on Kau Sai Chau at the 
northeastem tip ofthe island (50 Q KV 2340 7660; Figures 1 & 13). This man
made pond, impounded at the seaward end, was situated 20 m asl and varied in 
depth from 1.0 - 1.5 m according to season. The substratum was muddy , and 
emergent vegetation was dominated by grasses and sedges. Submerged 
Bladderwort (Utricularia sp.: Lentibulariaceae) was quite abundant also. Kau Sai 
Chau pond yielded the lowest numbers of macroinvertebrate species of any 
wetland (4 species: Table 6) , and there were no rare species. Vertebrates 
likewise consisted of common species: Macropod，的 opercularis and Rana 
guentheri (Tables 7 & 8). Nevertheless , this site is the first known breeding 
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locality of Nannophya pygmaea (Libellulidae) 垣 Hong Kong (Wilson, 1995a), 
andR仰othemis triangularis (Libell叫idae) occurs here also. 

4. Results 
ι1 fiéneral ，阿.管佇臼'.Ç岫可

E A ω但凶1 of 33 wetlands have been s阻缸am可pledι; oftl也le臼se丸， 凶血n血e were 官 p伊onds 詛d 24 were 
ma缸rs趾組d. Twenty-two were situated on fue mainland New Territories; fue 
remainder were on outlying islands. Qnly one lay wifuin Country Park 
boundaries. Five sites were exc1uded from detailed study because of趾gh salinity 
or subsequent disturbance and destruction. Because attention was focused 
primarily upon 也ωe 企eshwater wetlands which lay outsidβCount勾T Park 
boundaries, fue majority of sites were low-Iy坦g. For ex位nple ， alfuou每h fue 
range of altitudes sampled was quite considerable (0 -的o m asl: Table 1); 22 
sites were siωated at sea level and tI1e me祖 altitude overall was 0叫Y 74 m asl 
(Table 4). 世le wetlands ran，伊din 訂閱 from 0.003 to 32 ha (Luk Keng m訂sh) ，

witI1 a mean of 4.8 ha. As would be e耳目ted ， marshes (mean 6.2 加) were 
generally larger 也an ponds (mean 0.5 ha). AlI of fue nine ponds s組npled were 
permanent (Table 2); 11 of fue marshes were permanent，前ne were semi
permanent and five were seasonal. A sununary of fue water chem泌的， of fue 
S紅npled wetlands is given in Table 4 個d 也.e raw data 訂e sununarised on Table 
3. Apart from tI1e remarks made on organic pollution under 也le relévant sections 
of fue Site Descriptio酌， fue water chemistry of fue sites sampled lacked 
outstanding or notable features. 扭過 'average' wetland (Table 4) was acidic (pH 
6.25) 組ld reasonably well-oxygenated (5 .45 mg/l) wi血 low conductivity (100 
μS); howev哎， slight increases 恆 sal姐ity caused marked rises in conductivity 
resulting 泊 considerable inter-site variation 扭曲lS par紅neter.

生 2 Biological results: vegetation 
A total of 73 species of macrophytes 姐 28 fru過lies were recorded during fue 
survey (Table 5). Despite fue range of families reported , fue wetland flora was 
dominated by sedges (Cyperaceae: 27 species) while grasses (Gr紅nineae: at least 
9 species) were of secondary importance. Note fuat fue name of fue reed grass 
Phragmites australis as used herein has precedence over fue widely-used 
Phragmites communis, and fue identity of fue local species has been confrrmed 
by comparison wifu spec加lens at Kew GardeI芯， London (G.T. Reels , 
Department of Ecology & Biodiversity , The U凶versity of Hong Kong , pers. 
comm.). 

Submerged aquatic macrophytes were rafuer poorly represented, and no 
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en血ngered species were found. Larger marshes , with varied topography , areas 
ofopen w純r and a grea臼r range of microhabitats , tend to support more species 
so -包 the absence of rare or endangered plants - it is suggested 也at the goal of 
wetland plant conservation would be best served by protecting the most extensive 
位nong 也e sites sarnpled. The recent discovery of a new bog orchid (Liparis sp.) 
in Hong Kong is noted above (see Yung Shue 0 marshes 1 & 2) 組d may 
necessitate the designation of an SSSI. Although 也is orchid was not recorded at 
Yung Shue 0 dur凶g the present investigation 仙也ough subsequent visits found 
many flowering individu也 at 加油 sites) ， one specimen was found in November 
1996 near Hoi Ha Wan (between Pak Sha 0 and Nam 姐姐 Tung: 50 Q KK 
234849) 迦 a 企y 訂閱 of abandoned paddy within Co凹的， Park boundaries. This 
site may be flooded during 血.e wet season. 

至主 Biolof!ical re_suZts: macroinverte_órates 
A total of 194 species (or morphospecies) 垣 76 Ú缸凶Iies (wi也旭 16 higher taxa) 
were recorded during the study (Table 9; Appendix 2). The order Diptera was 
notably diverse with 59 species 姐 16 Ú紅到1ies. Macroinvertebrate species 
richness across all wetlands (Table 6) ranged 企om 4 (Kau Sai Chau pond) to 62 
(Luk Keng m訂sh) ， with a mean (土 S.D.) of27.0 土 15.2. Ponds supported a 
narrower range (4 -38) and a generally lower number (mean 13.7 土 1 1. 3) of 
species relative to marshes (mean 31 .4土 13.9; range 6 - 62). The mean 
richness of macroinvertebrate farnilies (Table 6) across all sites ranged from 2 
(Kau Sai Chau pond) to 34 (Luk Keng marsh) , with a mean of 18.1 土 8.7.

Again, ponds supported fewer 如前lies (mean 10.4土 7.2; range 2 - 25) th祖
marshes (mean 20.6 土 7.7; range 6 - 34). 

Seventy-two rare species (i.e. macroinvertebrates found in samples 企om only one 
site) were recorded 企'om all sites combined (Table 6). Fifteen rare f:位世1ies were 
encountered, including the frrst Hong Kong records for the Coretlrrellidae 
(Diptera) and Hydrochidae (Coleoptera). The mean number of rare species per 
wetland site ranged from 0 (at five sites) to 9 (Cheung Sheung pond) , with a 
meanof2.6 土 2.4. The range for marshes and ponds was similar (0 呵 8andO-

9 respectively) , as were the mean values 2.5 土 2.3 and 2.7 土 3.0. In addition 
to these da徊， additiona1 information on the incidence of rare adult odonates in the 
study wetlands is given under the relevant Site Descriptions. 

生4 Biological results: fishes 
Ten fish species were coUected from the study wetlands. Of these , only 也C
Black Paradise Fish (Macropodus concolor) was of significant local and regional 
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conservation interest. It was found at five sites in the northeastern New 
Territories (Table 7), and is considered in more detail below (section 5). Oryzias 
curvinotus - recorded at only one site - has been declining throughout the 
territory and should be considered locally endangered al也ough it is widely
dis甘ibuted in China. The commonest species was the Chinese Paradise Fish (M. 
opercularis), occurring at eight of the 28 sampled wetlands (Table 7). Sham 
Chung marsh was 也e richest site in terrns of fish biodiversity, suppo口凶g half of 
theωtal number of species recorded. Luk Keng rank:ed second with four species, 
but did not support 位ly rare fishes. 

生主 BiÐlof!ical results: amohibians 
Ten amphibian species were recorded 企om tlle study wetlands (Table 8) , 
including an endemic newt (Paramesotriton hongkongensis) and nine anur組s of 
which one (Philautus romeri: Romer's Tree Frog) is endemic. Another is 
extremely threatened locally (Occidozyga lima: the Floating Frog)，組d was 
present at only one locality (Leung Uk marsh). An additional species 
(Kalophyrnus pleurostigma: the Narrow-mouthed Frog) is rather rare locally , 
occurring at a few sites in central and northern New Territories only. 

至基 Multivariate statistical analyses: overall 甘ends
Exploratory multivariate analysis of the macroinvertebrate speci~s versus sites 
data set confirnled 也e applicability of detrended co訂的:pondence analysis (DCA) , 
because the ordination diagram (Figure 14) spread over 4 standard-deviation units 
on axes 1 & 2 indicating an underlying unimodal (non-line缸) response of 血e
fauna to environmental gradients. As Figure 14 shows , Tai Lam Chung Country 
Park marsh (TLCPM) was an obvious outlier on the site plot, being more th個
two standard-deviation units from its nearest neighbour and therefore tending to 
distort the ordination. Accordingly, it was omitted 企om subsequent analyses , 
as were the severely-polluted Ma Tso Lung marsh (MTLM) and Liu Pok marsh 
(LPM) where conditions deviated markedly 企om those at other sites (Tables 3 
& 4). Subsequent re-ordination of the species versus sites data produced what 
appeared to be four groupings of sites (Figure 15); these were tested for 
robustness and classified objectively using K-means cluster analysis. 

An initial attempt to classify the sites into four groups by constraining 也e K
means cluster analysis to a four-cluster solution produced grouping which bore 
no relation to those on the DCA ordination plot (Figure 16). By contrast, 
clustering constrained to a three-cluster solution yielded site groups which were 
sinlilar to those on 也e DCA ordination plot (Figure 17) although one of the site 
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groupings was rather large. The match was greatly improved by further 
clustering of the largest site group 凶 the three-cluster solution - a tec尬lique we 
called ‘ two-level clustering. This site classification produced a total of four 
clusters (Figure 18) that closely matched the site groupings implied by DCA of 
也e species data set (Figure 15) 組d which, more importantly, made biologica1 
sense. The site-group membership of each wetland based on species complement 
is given 迦 Table 10. When DCA was repeated on 位le faunal data set based of 
family composition，組 ordination plot 也at implied three site groups resulted 
(Figure 19). K-me值lS clustering cons甘ained to a 也ree-cluster solution confrrmed 
也且t this classification was robust (Figure 20) , and the site-group members組pof
each wetland based on family complement is given in Table 11. 

Exanlination of the commUl誼ty characteristics of the site groups classified by 
macroinvertebrate species complement revea1ed that the five marshland sites 
comprising cluster 1 had the greatest species richness and the second highest 
rarity index of阻ycl凶ter. Clusters 2, 3 個d 4 had successively decreasing me組
species richness, a1也oughCl田間 3 had the 趾ghest rarity index despite no more 
th阻 I average I specio臼 richness. Cluster 4 was p紅tic叫訂ly species-poor, and 
none of the sites 扭曲is group had more than 15 species. Significantly, all of 
these si臨 were ponds (Table 10). Cheung Sheung pond was 仕le on1y pond site 
that lay outside cluster 4. When the sites were reclassified oÏl the basis of 
macroinvertebrate f;位叫ly complement, cluster-1 sites had the greatest richness 
and rarity index (Table 1月， but were only slightly higher 也扭曲e scores of these 
variables for cluster 2. Cluster 3 was again notably depauperate, and made up 
of pond sites (Table 11); once more, Cheung Sheung pond was classified 
sep訂ately from other ponds - in 也is case within cluster 1. The composition of 
clusters classified by macroinvertebrate species or fanlily complement were 
identica1 with respect to group 4 , but were otherwise rather dissimil仗， although 
Luk Keng , Sam A Tsuen, Siu Tan and Pui 0 marshes were consistently placed 
in cluster 1 (Tables 10 & 11). 

生.z Multivariate statistical analvses: environmental variables 
When the 11 environmental variables measured at each wetland site (Table 3) 
were incorporated directly into ordination computations using detrended 
cano凶ca1 co叮espondence 紅lalysis (DCCA)，也e results were confusing and failed 
to uncover any significant patterns in the data set. Accordingly , this approach 
was abandoned and, as an alternative , the environmental variables were 
incorporated passively onto the ordination diagrams (i. e. by indirect ordination). 
This approach produced more concise and interpretable diagrams than DCCA 
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and these are 也e results presented in Figures 21 & 22. When the environmenta1 
variables were included 扭曲e DCA ordination plot of the macroinvertebrate 
speci白白taσigure 21), the direction and len.阱lS of the components showed 伽I

cluster-1 sites were characterised by the wetland area, nitrate, arnmonia and pH 
components. Cluster-2 sites were associated with the nitrite, P04, sal凶i句， and 
conductivity components on the ordination plot, while dissolved oxygen, depth 
and altitude were irnportant for clusters 3 and weakly associated with cluster 4. 
Exarnination of the me組 values of the environmental variables for each cluster 
(Table 13) revealed that (relative to the other clusters) cluster-1 sites were 1位ge

marshes at sea level with slightly elevated phosphate and ammonia levels; cluster向
2 sites were smaller marshes characterised by high conductivity, salinity 
(although the mean value was only 1 ppt)，叫trates ， nitrites and the least acidic 
conditions; cluster 3 si蜘 had generally low levels of nutrients and conductivi旬，
and were the most acidic wetlands; while cluster 4 sites were sma11, deep, 
'upland' (me祖 178 m asl) ponds. There was no obvious relationship between 
cluster characteristics and the degree of permanence of the wetland (Table 2), 
although all 也e Sl記s in group 4 were permanent. However, it may be significant 
that (with the exception of Sam A Tsuen marsh) those sites in clusters 1 & 2 
overlay volcanic rocks , while clusters 3 & 4 comprised a mixture of sites on 
volca凶c ， me組morphosed sed迦lentary and gr紅白iod rock. 

When the environmenta1 variables were incorporated passively onto ordination 
diagram resulting from DCA of the macroinvertebrate fanilly data, the results 
were rather inconclusive (Figure 22). For example, some sites within cluster 2 
were associated with the nitrite component, while others were associated with the 
sal旭ity component which pointed in the opposite direction. Cluster 3 sites were 
not closely linked to any environmenta1 components 凶 this analysis. 
Nevertheless, exarnination of the mean values for the environmenta1 variables in 
each cluster (Table 14) indicated 也at cluster 1 sites were , on average , relatively 
large and acidic , with high phosphates and arnmonia. Cluster 2 sites were the 
most low-lying (mean 25 m asl) 組d had high conductivity and sal凶ity (0.55 ppt) 
with sligh世y elevated ni佐ite concentrations. Cluster 3 sites were relatively small, 
deep, upland ponds wi也 intermediate water-chemis的， characteristics (as seen for 
cluster 4 in Table 13). 

生主 Multivariate statistical αnalvses: indicator sDeCÎes 
Indicator species that could typify each cluster of sites were identified by three 
criteria. Thirty-six speCÏ<臼 met the criterion of differing significantly (P < 0.05) 
in their representation 誼nong clusters; 16 species were represented in one cluster 
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and in no others; and, 39 species had a mean score in one cluster that was more 
than twice the sum of the mean scores 恆 the other clusters. Those species which 
met two of these three criteria were designated indicator species (Table 15). As 
a result, 28 indicator species were identified (Table 16): eight species in cluster 
1; 18 in cluster 2; and, two 凶 cluster 3. In order to designate indicator species 
for cluster 4，也e procedure was relaxed to ta扭扭曲ose species 姐 cluster 4 
which met any one of the selection criteria.τ'his was necess訂y because cluster-4 
sites were rather species poor，組d the majori可 of 也.e species found 扭曲1S

cluster occurred 姐 all cluster groups were therefore unlikely to serve as 
indicators. By means of 也is 'relaxed procedure' , a further 血ree species 也at
indicated cluster 4 sites were identifi，吋(Table 16). Diptera and Coleoptera were 
the main (but not the only) indicators of clusters 1 & 2, the greater number of 
indicator species for these two clusters reflecting the relatively high species 
richness of sites in these groups. All clusters had at least one odonate as an 
indicator species, but the relative importance of odonates as indicators increased 
(組 clusters 3 & 4) 的 the number of indicator species per cluster declined (Table 
16). 

至主 Multiyariate st，ωistical analvses: indicator families 
Identification of indicator taxa (using the criteria set out above) was repeated by 
analysis of the family-level faunal database. Twenty-two fa海ilies met the 
criterion of differing significantly in represen個tion 位nong clusters; 20 f;位凶lies
were represented in one cluster and 垣 no others; and, 30 families had a mean 
score in one cluster 也at was more th個 twice the sum of 也e mean scores 姐也e

other clusters (Table 17). Those families which met two of these three criteria 
were designated indicator families. Twenty-two were identified: one f;也nily in 
cluster 1; 18 in cluster 2; and，位lfee 姐 cluster 3 (Table 18). In contrast to 血e

results of indicator species analysis, the indicator families included no Coleoptera 
or Odonata (Table 18) , and cluster 1 had only a single indicator family , despite 
having the highest mean richness and rarity of the three clusters(Table 12). 
Relative to the indicator species list (Table 16), the inventory of indicator families 
was less useful because almost all were indicative of cluster 2. Moreover , the 
exclusion of important and diverse wetland taxa such as Odonata and Coleoptera 
seems rather unsatisfactory , particularly 凶 view of the irnportance of members 
of 曲的e taxa as indicator species. 

至4豆 Multivariate statistical analvses: Drobabilitv of occurrence 
Data arising from K-means clustering allowed calculation of the mean probability 
(in percentage terms) of encountering a particular species or family at a site in 
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a particular cluster group. This is useful information if data become available 
from other wetland sites because it will be possible to classi句， them into the 
cluster groups identified here旭. Alternatively, or if the s紅ne wetland sites 紅e
sampled after an environmental change (e.g. habitat management) it will be 
possible to dete口凶ne whether site-group membership has shifted. When 也e
species data set was considered (Table 19), certain taxa had a high probability of 
occurrence in three or all clusters: for example , Orthetrum sp. 1 was common 
(> 80% occurrence) clusters 1, 2 & 3; Chironominae had > 80% occurrence 
姐a1l clusters, while incidence ofTanypodinae and Orthocladiinae was > 50%. 
Other species were invariably found (i.e. they had 100% occurrence) at all sites 
in particular clusters (Table 19): Segmentina sp. , Agriocnemis sp. 1, Ceriagrion 
melanur酬， Orthetrum sp. 1, cf 月phydr，悶 lL， Cyphon sp. L，用/drovaωs

bonvouloiri, C尬。nom扭扭扭d Tanypod旭且e were present at a11 sites in Cluster 
1. Orthetrum sp. 1, Cyphon sp. L, Tipulidae Ul were present at a11 Cluster-2 
sites, while Ceriagrion me切:nurum and Chironominae occurred at a11 Cluster-3 
sites. Interestingly, no species were invariably associated with cluster-4 sites 
組d， apart from the Chironominae, no species had a > 50 % chance of occurring 
at any site in 也is c1uster. 

Examination of the incidence of families across the clusters (Table 20) revea1s 
that Planorbid缸， Baetidae and Coenagrionidae had > 50 % þrobability of 
occurrence in a11 c1usters, while Chironomidae were present (i.e. 100% 
probability) at all sites in a11 c1usters. Few families (relative to the number of 
species) were always present at sites a p訂ticular cluster. Coenagrionidae and 
Ceratopogonidae were found at all sites in c1uster 1, and Helodidae in c1uster 2. 
Chironomids were invariably found 迦c1uster-3 si臨 but， because these dipterans 
were present at a11 sites, their occuηence at a site could not be used to predict 
c1uster membership. As was the case with identification of indicator taxa 
(sections 4.8 & 4.9) , it appe訂ed 仕lat species- or mo叩hospecies-Ievel

identifications were more useful 白血 family-Ievel identifications for categorising 
wetland sites. 

4.11 Multivariate且tatistical analvses: summarv of site- f!rouD characteristics 
4斗」 每單盟

The present study has shown 出at Hong Kong wetlands can be c1assified into four 
robust site groups (or c1usters) according to macroinvertebrate commu到.ty
composition. These groupings make biologica1 sense 扭曲at the characteristics 
of sites within each cluster are rather similar , and concord with what is known 
about wetland ecotypes. Although the main biological results and 出e cluster 
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characteristics have been described in some detail above，也is section integrates 
all of these fmdings under a single heading for convenience and ease of 
interpretation. 

jjii 

Cl也能r 1 consisted of five large marshland sites situated at sea level. They had 
relatively high phosphate and ammonia levels, and most overlay volcanic 
rock. In terms of macroinvertebrates，也is was the richest site group, and 
it ranked second 垣 terms of the rarity index. Indicator species were 
Eriocheir japonicus , Agriocnemis sp. 2 , Noteridae L1，的Idrophilus sp. , 
Hydrophilidae L2, Limonia s恥 ， Chrysops sp. 個d Forc伊0仰的 sp. 1. 
Mean fish richness was 2.0 土 1 .4 species per site in the cluster; mean 
缸nphibi組 richness was 1.6 土1.7 species. 四lese were the highest cluster 
values for both vertebrate groups. 

Cluster 2 comprised seven shallow marshes overlying volcanic rock. They 
were the least acidic sites, and had 趾gh conductivity, nitrate and nitrate, 
but relatively low dissolved oxygen. This cluster ranked second in terms 
of macroinvertebrate species richness, but was not outstanding 泊 terms of 
rare species. Indicator taxa included Sommanniathelphusa zanklon , 
Habrophlebiodes gilliesi, cf Ceriagrion , Pelocoris sp. , Eubrianax L1, 
即daticω rhantoides， 用Idrobiomorp如略， Hydrop凶id學e sp. 1, and 
Noteridae sp. 3, as well various dipterans (虹曲omyiidae ， Dolichopodidae, 
Forcipo問lÎa sp. 2, Phoridae) “ particularly Tipulidae (Table 16). Me組
fish and 紅nphibian richness were 1. 0 土1.2 and 1.1土1.8 species 
r臼pectively.

Cluster 3 consisted of seven sites (six marshes and one pond overlying volcanic 
or granitoid rock) which had the lowest nutrients (ammonia, nitrates , 
nitrites , phosphates) , conductivity and pH among 也e four clusters. 
Macroinvertebrate species richness was unremarkable (ranking third 
among the clusters) , but these sites had ranked highest 扭 terms of the 
rarity index. Only two indicator species were identified: Agriocnemis 
lacteola and Canthydrus weisei. Fish and amphibian richness wer巴1.7 土
2.2 and 1.3土 1.2 respectively, ranking second for both groups 位no月出e

clusters. 

Cluster 4 included 6 pool sites with the lowest values of macroinvertebrate 
species richness and rarity 位nong the clusters. They were the smallest, 
deepest and most upland of the wetlands s位npled ， and overlay volcanic, 
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granitoid or metamorphosed sedimentary r∞k. All were well oxygenated. 
Indicator species were Macrobrachium hainanense, Anax immacul.伊'ons

and Copera ciliata. These pools were poor in fish (mean 0.5 土 0.5

species) and amphibians (0.5 土 0.8).

4斗ι2. Fa且ih:
Classification of wetland sites according to their rnacroinvertebrate composition 
identified to the family level produced three rather robust clusters of sites. The 
advantage of using a family-Ievel classification is 曲的 it reduces taxonomic 
difficulties and reduces the complexity (and some redundancy) 扭曲e data set. 
Unfortunate紗， the resulting groupings were less informative and 0釘ered with less 
discr加也閩台19power 也an a classification based on species-Ievel identifications. 
叮lere were, for example, very few r訂'di前凶lies and so 也e rarity index conveyed 
little useful information. An additional problem was 也at most indicator families 
were associated with cluster 2, and only one far世ly with cluster 1. As indicated 
扭 the Materials and Methods (section 2.4)，也is is rather unsatisfactory. The 
characteristics of也e three clusters are sumrnarised below. 

Cluster 1 included seven marshes and a pond overlying (with one exception) 
volcanic rock. They supported 也.e greatest number of families and r訂e

families. This group included the largest sites: 由.ey were tefatively acidic, 
wi也 high arnmonia and phosphate - but low nitrate and 剖trite -
concentrations. A single indicator family (Caenidae) was identified. 

Cluster 2 was a group of 11 shallow marshes overlaying a variety of igneous 
rock types, wi也 relatively high conductivity and elevated 到trite levels , but 
lowarnmonia. Family richness and rarity was s誼通ar to - but less 白血
cluster 1. A number of indicator taxa were identified (Ostraco曲，

Dugesiidae , Isopoda , Hydrobiid棍， Sesarmidae , Lepidostomatid詞，
Glossiphoniid缸， Erpbodellidae , Hirudin泌的， Beraeid品， Psephenid前，

Limnichid缸， Syrphidae , Anthomyiid品， Stratiomyid峙， Simuliidae , 

Empididae and Corethrellidae) but many of 也em were rather uncommon 
祖d confmed to one or a few sites within the cluster. 

Cluster 3 consisted of six pools , and comprised 也e same sites (with the same 
characteristics) as those in cluster 4 of the species data set. Relative to 位le
other two family cluster groups , these pools had low phosphate 
concentrations. Indicator farnilies for cluster 3 were Palaemonid前，
Heptageniidae and Polycentropodidae. 
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S. Macropodus concolor: the Black Paradise Fish 
Only 也ree species of Paradise Fishes 訂e known to science; two of them occur 
in Hong Kong. The Chinese Paradise Fish (Macropodus opercularis) was the 
first 甘opical aq阻rium fish to be maintained in Europe (包 1869) ， and appe訂s to 
be quite widespread in freshwater habitats in the 殷紅itory. It now exists as a 
high1y-modified strain in the aquarium trade, and is of some economic value. 
However , there has been no research on 也is species in its natural habitat. The 
Black Paradise Fish (Macropodus concolor) is a r紅e aquarium fish, and only 
hig1吐y selectively-bred individuals are known to aquarists. The domestic strain 
is in-bred, as it has been derived from a few founder individuals. Recent reports 
(Topfer, 1990) 由且t the sex ratios of aquarium populations are high1y skewed (> 
95 % male) suggest that 也is strain may soon become extinct. Wild populations 
of the Black Paradise Fish have been discovered at five sites during the present 
survey. This is of great biological 泊terest because 也ey are the only known wild 
population of 血is species on the planet. In fact, the geographica1 range and 
orig凶 ofM. concolor 紅e obscure (Topfer, 1與沁1): it has not been recorded 企om
China (e.g. Nichols, 1943; Pan, 1991; D峙， 1994), and nothing is known of its 
biology 扭曲e wild. 

A recent survey of s佐'eams in Hong Kong (Chong & Dudgeon, 1992) yielded a 
total of 96 sp臼i郎 of native s甘eam fishes. Thi呵r-five of thesei species were 
m訂me vagr凹的， but 也e remainder are true freshwater fishes. Ten species 紅e

threatened with extinction or may be extinct already, and one of them is an 
endemic species known only 企om Hong Kong. The Chinese Paradise Fish 
(Macropodus opercu甸的，) is widespread 包 the territo旬， and was 也e commonest 
w叫land fish recorded during the present survey. It occurs in marsh1an品， pools 
and also in 甜eams. Macropodus operωlaris is well known to aquarists but, 
paradoxically，也e biology of this or 組y Paradise Fish has never been 
investigated in the natural habitat. Many facets of its ecology are unknown 
(Topfer , 1990; G它rl祉， 1993). Since Chong & Dudgeon's (1992) survey，也e
present investigation of local 附tlands has uncovered another sp即ies of Paradise 
Fish, the Black Paradise Fish (M. concolor). The rarity of the Black Paradise 
Fish in a rrlobal context ca血的t be overstated. There are no accurate records of 
location data for 也is species -凶 Hong Kong or anywhere else. The or站inal type 
spec旭ens from which the species was described (Ahl, 1937) were found in the 
Berlin Museum, and the orig凶a1 collecting locality is obscure. Until now, there 
was a complete absence ofωological infoηnationonM.ωncolor in 也ie scientific 
literature , and no data are available on its natural history (breeding , diet, etc). 
As far as is known，也e recently-Iocated Hong Kong pop叫ation r叩rese的 theonly
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wild individuals of the Black Paradise Fish. There is thus an urgent need to 
ensure 也at the habitats where it occurs 位e adequately protected. 

Macropod山 concolor has been recorded from five sites during the present survey 
and, sm臼 belontüds 訂巴 'marshland specialists' and rather uncommon 姐 strear肘，

也is may be a representative picture of its distribution in the territory. The fish 
was confmed to marshlands and generally occu叮ed 泊 allopatry with M. 
opercularis except at Sha Lo Tung Marsh where both species were sympatric 
(al血ough M. concolor was very scarce). When the incidence of Paradise Fishes 
across sites was examined in relation to 血.e species composition of 
macroinvertebrate communities at each site, it appeared 曲的 M. concolor was 
cònfined to si臨 classified into cluster groups 2 & 3, whereas M. opercularis was 
found at least one site 旭 each of clusters 1 - 4, but was most commonly 
encountered at cluster-1 sites. Although it is not obvious what the causal factors 
underlying the di缸.erences 旭 cluster occupancy rnight 恤， information on the 
environmental and biological characteristics of sites occupied by the two Paradise 
Fishes have been surnmarised 垣 Table 21. 

In view of the fact that the Black Paradise Fish has potenti叫 for the aquarium 
trade, protection of breeding sit的企om arnateur and professional collectors will 
be essential (Andrews , 1990). No血泊g is known of the Hong Kong Paradise 
Fishes 姐姐 evolutionary context - in P位世cul紅 the possible isolating mechanisrns 
that exist between the two Macropodus species (Kore的antibanez et al. , 1991) -
and 也is is of interest because the prevailing view of these two species was that 
they 切sted in allopa甘y and not (as 旭 Hong Kong) in sympatry (Topfl缸， 1990). 

6. Conservation recommendations 
ι1 Overall strateg，可
The classification of wetland sites according to their macroinvertebrate fauna has 
allowed the identification of several site groups which differ with respect to their 
environmental and biological characteristics. As discussed above (section 4.11) , 
classification on 也e basis of macroinvertebrate species (rather than families) 
produced the most informative results , and thus these results will provide 也e
main (but not the on1y) basis for our conservation recommendations. Two 
alternative approaches can be taken to the selection of sites for conservation. 
One possibility would be conservation of all five sites making up cluster 1 
because 也ey have 出e highest macroinvertebrate species richness and the greatest 
area , as well as the highest fish and 位nphibian richness. In effect this would 
result in protection for large , low-lying marshlands that support the greatest 
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nwnber of species. However 血is schema is rather rigid and it would leave out 
sites which - despite being sma11 and relatively species-poor - support rare or 
unusual species that do not occur 姐 large marshes. 

An alternative would be conserve (for example) the best sites 企om each cluster). 
‘ Best 泄出is case would mean greatest species nwnbers , although other factors 
(such as rarity and 'viability' - see Davies & Giesen, 1994) would influence site 
selection. This approach permits a broader coverage of wetland 句pes and rnight 
provide a buffer against environmental impacts confmed to particular types of 
habita的. For instance, low-lying sites (as in cluster 1) 前e especially vulnerable 
to sea level changes, and 位ep紅ticularly attractive locations for residential or 
recreational developments. 

The second approach offers greater prornise because, by selecting only cluster-1 
sites, rare species which 訂e not represented 扭曲at cluster (since 也.ey require 
environmental conditions 也at prevail 扭曲e other cluster groups) are excluded. 
Moreover, protection of a11 sites within a cluster may lead to redundancy if all 
have a s泊1ilar species composition, and if the speci，的 complement of sma11er 
marshes 訂e simply nested subsets of those in larger marshlands. For example, 
Luk Keng marsh - the richest site - may support all of 也.e species found 包也e

four smaller marshes within cluster 1; thus a greater protection qf biodiversity 
would be achieved by protecting some sites 企om other clusters (in addition to 
some from cluster 1) rather 血an selecting a11 sites in cluster 1. For these 
reasons we recommend giving priority to cluster 1 sites , with 也e addition of 
selected sites (wi血 rare species or with distinctive characteristics) 企om each of 
the other three clusters. We believe that most - if not a11- of the sites selected 
from clusters 1, 2 & 3 (and listed below) could be protected by extension of 
the e垣sting Conntry Park boundaries to include the va11ey bottoms in which 
these wetlands are situated. 

已2 Sites se!ected 
已2.1 Cl單些Ll

Luk Keng marsh is an obvious choice because it supported the greatest nwnber 
of macroinvertebrate species , approximately one third of 由e total species 
recorded from a11 wetlands , with a good representation of rare 
macroinvertebrates. It is 血e largest freshwater marsh 扭曲e territory , and has 
diverse microhabitats including patches of Cyperaceae , a reed bed (Phragmites) 
f10ating grass islands , and numerous deep-water channels. This diversity of 
habitat supports the majority of 自己 territory's wetland f1ora. In addition, two 
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internationally-rare dragonflies have been reported (Mortonagrion hirosei 組d
Nannophyosis clara) as well as two species which 訂e locally-rare (R句lothemis

肘。ngularis and D抄的codes nebulosa). The marsh is an important breeding site 
for certain wetland birds also. 

Sam A Tsuen marsh - rank:迦g fourth in terms of area 位nong the sites sampled 
- should be protec紀d also. It was 也e 也ird richest site with respect to 
rnacroinvertebrates, and the composition of the commur誼ty was distinctive 
because of the importance of gas甘opods. This was the only wetland where the 
Rice Fish (Oryzias curvinot，ω) was found. The remoteness of 也lS 紅ea should 
make legal protection viable. 

已2..2已盛起ζ.2
Yuug Shue 0 marsh 2 had the second 凶ghest species richness of all wetlands 
despite being only a fraction of 也e size of the richest site (Luk Keug m訂sh).

Rare species were quite well represented, and the Black Paradise Fish 
(Macropodus concolor) was present. A possible new species of bog orchid, 
Liparis sp. has been found here also , and 也is is one of three sites where 
Nannop卸G月'gmaea - the worlds smallest dragonfly - breeds locally. Because 
of their prox油11旬， it is recommended that protection of this locality extend to 
cover nearby Yung Shue 0 marsh 1 since pop叫ations in a larger ar~a will be less 
叭血erable to ex血ction as a result of unusual weather conditions (e.g. a lengthy 
drought) or urIforseen human impacts. 

Shuen Wan marsh could represent a second choice from 也is cluster as it was 
rank:ed fourth 姐 rnacroinvertebrate species richness, and fifth in terms of wetland 
area. However, development 扭曲e vic迦ity has been proceeding rapidly, and 
protection of 也is site may not be practicable. As an alternative , Sheuug Miu 
Tin mru:冒h - which is un1ikely to be impacted by development 凶 the inllnediate 
future - could be considered. This is a breeding site for Macropodus concolor 
and has moderate macroinvertebrate richness and species rarity (being the only 
Hong Kong locality for hydrochid beetles). 

ιu 旦盟起主主

Cheuug Sheung pond was 血e most biodiverse pond site sampled (ranking eighth 
among s位npled wetlands) , and had the highest number ofrare macroinvertebrates 
(including two species of whirligig beetles). It had well established growths of 
submerged macrophytes. The site is rather small and is closely associated with 
Cheung Sheung marsh where Macropodus concolor (in addition to other fish) 
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ii is abundant. Accordingly we recommend 血的 the combined wetland be 
protected. Cheung Sheung marsh was ranked sixth in terms of macroinvertebrate 
species richness and 位他 in terms of rarity among all sites s訂npled. The 
remoteness of Cheung Sheung should fac i1itate the designation of this locality as 
a protected area. 

Sham Chung marsh was fairly diverse in terms of macroinvertebrate species 
richness, and ranked second with respect to rarity. It was an 出portant locality 
for 自由，姐.clud凶g more 也an half of the total number of species collected, and 
was the richest site 扭曲is respect. It was the eighth largest wetland s紅npled; a 
s佐E紅n flowing through the middle created habitat conditions which were rather 
different from those prevailing at other sites. The lack of road access to 也is

coastal site should contribute to the protection of 血is site. 

已L生已盛起~生
Lamma Island pond had plent過.ù emergent vegetation, provide good habitat for 
numerous macroinvertebrates，姐duding dragonflies such as D抄的codes nebulosa 
and Rhyothemis triangularis. This site ranked second among ponds in richness 
and rari可 of invertebrates which may reflect its size, depth and relatively stable 
water levels. This site should be considered for SSSI staωs since protection by 
extension of the existing Coun甘y Park boundaries may not be praptical. 

已主.50位ler sites with rare snecies or sÏl:mificant attributes 
Sunset Peak pond -位1βhighest wetland 姐也e te口itory 旬 deserves protection 
because of the presence of也e Hong Kong newt (Paramesotriton hongkongensis) 
which is listed un由r the Wild A到m且Is Protection Ordinance. This site is used 
as a sw凶m血19 pool by campers on Sunset Peak. Water levels decline 
dramatically d叫ing 伽的 season恤 may reflect e油action of water for hUlllan 

consumption or deliberatβdraining. Consideration should be given to adjusting 
the Country Park boundaries to include this locality wi也in the Lantau Country 
Park. 

Yi 0 marsh on Lantau Island is remote with no curr巳nt human impact. The 
endemic and protected Romers Tree Frog is found in the vicini句， but breeding 
within 也e marsh has not been confirmed. 

Sha Lo Tung marsh was not exceptionally diverse but was quite rich in terms 
of amphibians and fishes. It was the only site where Macropod，ω opercularis and 
Macr，中odus concolor were sympatric. The basin has a unique dragonfly fauna 
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with many rare and endemic species and, while most of these are stream 
specialists, protection of the wetland 企omdra油油g or infilling will be necess紅y
to minimize detrimental impacts on 也e stream fauna. This site undoubtedly 
justifies SSSI status on 也e basis of its stream dragonfly fauna. However, 
extension of伽 Coun叮 Park boundaries, if practical, would give more effective 
protection to 也扭扭lportant site. 

Leung uk marsh was unexceptional in terms of plant or macroinvertebrate 
biodiversity. However，由is is the only remaining habitat of the locally
endangered Rough-樹nned Floating 企og (OCc.助。Iga lima) and merits protection 
on this basis alone. 

P凶 o marsh and taro bed comprised part of an extensive, low-Iying wetland. 
The taro bed contained a number of r訂e macroinvertebrates (rru企ing four也姐

也is respect), and several (albeit ratller common) frogs. The area is distinctive 
because of tlle presence of a resident population of water buffaloes, one of few 
remaining areas where 也ey still occur in the t巴拉itory.

7. Concluding remarks 
Much basic ecological knowledge of tlle ecosystems and 由此 components in 
Southeast Asia is still virtually non-existent, and has yet to be còllected (Prins 
& Wind , 1993). Emphasis is needed espec凶y on the study of wetlands (Dug妞，
1990, 1993, 1994; Sco祉， 1991; Prins & Wind 1993), but tlle rate of destruction 
of wetland habitats is so great tllat it is certain to mean tlle loss of many sites 
before information on 也eir ecologies has been 扭曲ered. It is tllerefore essential 
由at we employ all available information, however fragmenta旬， to conserve tlle 
remaining sites or to ameliorate human impacts upon tllem. The vast majority 
(perhaps all) of tlle 仕的hwater wetlands in Hong Kong have already been 
significantly altered by human influence; indeed, many of tllem are abandoned 
fishponds , rice paddies and flooded fields. These habitats are now under tlrreat 
because tlle land which 也.ey occupy is needed for development, and many sites 
have a1ready been drained and 鈕led in. Proposals have a1ready been put forward 
to develop many of those remaining such as , for exampl巴，出e Luk Keng 
marshland. Most of the remaining Hong Kong wetlands are small on a global 
scale , but this does not mean 由at 也可 lack conservation value. Some small 
wetlands have an importance out of all proportion to tlleir size. This applies 
especially if 血ey are used as breeding, feeding or roosting sites where 1訂ge

numbers of a widely-distributed species become concentrated during certain 
periods (Davies & Giesen, 1994). In addition, some rare or endemic species 
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(e.g. Philautus romeri in Hong Kong) are confmed to small wetlands where 
predators or potential competitors are absent. Moreover, Gibbs (1993) has 
shown clearly 血at local populations of tu此les small birds and small mammals 
(which are stable under conditions of no wetland loss) face a significant risk of 
ext泊ction after loss of small wetlands. Apparently small wetlands play a greater 
role 扭曲e metapopulation dynamics of wetland animals than their modest area 
might imply (Gibbs 1993). This observation has particular relevance for Hong 
Kong. Theteηitory supports at least 也ree species of endemic amphibians (two -
possibly 也ree -企ogs and a newt) and one endemic fish as well as the rare 
Macropodus concolor. In addition, Hong Kong is host to many species of 
freshwater invertebrates that have been described as new to science and which 
are (as yet) known 企om nowhere else (Barnard & Dudgeon, 1984; Asahin且&
Dudgeon, 1987; Polhemus & Polhemus , 1988; Wells & Dudgeon, 1991; Ng & 
Dudgeon, 1992; Schönmann, 1994; Jäch, 1995; Jäch & Boukal, 1995; Wilson, 
1995a, 1995b). Freshwater species are especially vulnerable because many of 
them have a rather restricted distribution and diversity tends to be concentrated 
in a few sites. For example, two stre訂ns onNo吋1 Lantau contain 叫most half 
of the territory's freshwater fish fauna, including some species not found 
elsewhere in Hong Kong (Chong & Dudgeon, 1992). 

While many ofHong Kong's r訂e or endemic 企eshwater animals are confmed to 
streams , they indicate the richness of the territory's 企eshwàler' biodiversity. 
Moreover, the risk of extinction of elements of the local wetland fauna is 
relatively high compared to those living in streams. The latter receives 
protection because of the 誼lpor但nt role of streams in local water supplies. 
Wetlands 訂e not 也us used, and their perceived value hinges upon a potèntial to 
serve as sites for development. We expect 也很白e 血ml selection by Government 
of sites to be protected (from 組nong those sites of potential conservation value 
which have been identified 扭曲is report) will enable limited resources and 
manpower to be focused on sites of high ecological and conservation value which 
have the potential to be protected (and , if need 恤， managed) successfully. 

Wes甘ess 也且t extension of Country Park boundaries - rather than designation of 
the wetlands as SSSIs - will provide more effective protection for 血e sites 
identified herein (section 6.2). 刻也ile SSSI designation may be the only practical 
option for some wetlands , current SSSI legislation (covered under the Town 
Planning Ordinance) requires merely that developers take note of the presence of 
SSSIs in Outline Zoning Plans. Enforcement procedures against developments 
which have a detrimental impact on SSSIs seem complex and weak, and their 
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effectiveness has yet to be demons虹ated. SSSI designation is therefore less likely 
to ensure the long帽term 伊rsistence and conservation of Hong Kong' s endangered 
wetlands than would lin世ted extension of Country Park boundaries to include 
ecologically-important site唱 wi也in their boundaries. We recommend this course 
of action ωthe relevant Government authorities most strongly. 
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Sampled Wetland Sites in Hong Kong Figure 1 

1 - Cheung Sheung M arsh 
2 - Cheung Sheun!l Pond 
3 - Hung Shek Mun Pond 
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8 - Leung Uk Marsh 
9 - Liu PokMa用h
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11 - Luk Tei Tong Marsh 
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13 - Luna Tsai Marsh 
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15 - Pak Long Ma間h
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17-PuiOM缸'sh
18 - sarn A Tsuen Ma聞h
19 - Sha Lo Tung Marsh 
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Fig. 10 Survey of Freshwater Wetlands 
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Fig. 10a Survey of Freshwater Wetlands 
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Figure 14. DCA Ordination ofmacroinvertebrate species data showing TLCPM 
as an outlying site. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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Figure 15. DCA Ordination ofmacroinvertebrate species data following 
removal of three outlying sites (TLCPM, LPM, MTLM). 
Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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Figure 16. Four cluster solution for K-means cluster analysis ofwetland sites 
following removal ofthree outlying sites and DCA ofmacroinvertebrate 
species data. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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Figure 17. Three cluster solution for K-means cluster analysis of wetland sites 
following removal ofthree outlying sites (TLCPM, LPM, MTLM) 
and DCA of macroinvertebrate species data. 
Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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Figure 18. Four cluster solution for K-means cluster analysis ofwetland sites 
derived from two-level clustering following removal ofthree outlying 
sites (TLCPM, LPM, MTL孔。 and DCA of macroinvertebrates species 
data. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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Figure 19. DCA Ordination ofmacroinvertebrate family data with three outlying 
sites (TLCPM, LPM, MTLM) removed. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
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Figure 20. Three cluster solution for K-means cluster analysis ofwetland sites 
following DCA of macroinvertebrate family data. Abbreviations as 
in Table 1. 
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Figure 21. lndirect analysis of site characteristics using all environrnental variables 
following DCA of macroinvertebrate species data. Abbreviations as in 
Table 1. 
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Figure 22. Indirect analysis of site characteristics using all environmental variable 
following DCA of macroinvertebrate family data. Abbreviations as in 
Table 1. 
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